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Friday, December 21, 1945

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Male Glee (lub
To. Sing ~riday
adio

IJewl"sh Students Elect
Evelyn Citrin President;
Plan Social Meeting

BROWN GLOWS AT NIGHT

Plans for Addition to
SUB Discussed at Recent
Meeting of SUB Committee

stu~

4

Publieation of the fal, issue 0
''Pentag~;~n," official journal of Kf,J.pOn Thursday, December lS, the pa. Mu Epsilon ,national honorary
met mathematics fr.J.t.ernity, nnd return
Je\..,. lsh students on the c•mpus
..,
to elect officers, Evelyn Citrin to prewar practice (lf pubUshing
wns elected p1•esident by acclam.a- two numbet·s each year, were antion, Other officers are: Joe Gold- nounced by Dr. Harold D. Lat•sen,
berg, vice-pre~dentj Doris Ru· edttot• of the magazine and prodolph, ~ecr.etary; Melvin Pilner, feasor of mathematics at the UnitreasUl'el' i Paqla Levinson, social! vers1ty.
.
.
chairman and c(lnStltutlOnal cha1rThe magazme contama a scrapman, Robert Rivin. Mr. Pilch of book of mathematical brain-twlstthe Chemical Engineering Depa1·t- ! e11S and clever sayings, as well as
ment is the sponsor.
\
The first pait of the meeting
was qonfl.ned to business, then the
group adjourned to the SUB basement lounge where tefreshments
wel'e served, Thursday Decembe1'
27, there Wtll be a social meeting.
Jewish servicemen from Kirtland
Field aJid Sandia Base and townspeople of university age are invited. All Jewish students on the
campus are urged to come

I

'!,he SUB CommlttQe met Wed~ I
nesday ~f.tet•noon to discuss plan~ •
fot• ndd1holts to the SUB. Mt.,
Meems the origmal architect of
\the SUB attended the meeting and
Alth u h no definitE~ dnte has recetVed tentative plans fo1· the 1
been s~t g the Male Glee Club un~ pl'OPQSe~ nddit10ns to tho SUB The
der the' direction of Craig Sum~ [first estimate Mr. Mee~s. gave as
mers lans to present a progl·am to the cost of the addtt1ons was J
~t:r 'o~o of the Albuquerque to.dio 1appro~une.tely ,$1~0,000. Archl-'
.
As is the custom tectural plane wtll be.drawn up by
1 Mr
stat 1ons soon.
Meems nnd subm1tted to the
a program is presented by the cot~mittee about February 1, 1946.
group each 1emestbr.. 16 the Glee Plans for the building wtll be pubCl~~n~:f~t·taf::~ a~ the' u. s. 0. l1shed m The Lobo at that t1me.
After a group of Christmas ca1•ola,
they sang the selections, "MavoQrneen" 14 Shall I Wasting," 11Grace~
ful ~nd Easy," ' 1Shenandoah," n.nd
usally in Our Alley."
Continued ftom Page 1
'J'hey will aga}h participate in
campl}S activities by ~inging at the vast inc1·ease in powet which
the Chdstmns program m the SUB can bec.ome avmlable through atom
this Friday evening1
chain-fission.
He was unwonied at the idea
that a chain reactlOn mtght be
J
I
ot! whtch would destroy the world.
Dean S. P. Nanninga, of the Col~ WINNER OF 10
"It 1s not easy to set off such a
lege
of Education at the Unive1·~
On the contrary ,it
1 eaction.
WORLD'S FAIR
sity, George Whtte, a13sistant dean,
very hard, and only a few mntermls
Continued from Page 1
and Mercedes Gugisberg, physical
GRAND PRIZES,
land and West Virginia and was will so react. Even in the.il- cases,
education instructor, have returned
oosevelt's
staff
Q;f
man
had
to
force
the
-reaction.
OthD
R
F
28 GOLD MEDALS
on Mrs. . ·
tt
d
from a meeting of the advisory
corresponding secretaries at one er matter is not cons. t~te so. a~
committee of the Kellogg Founda~
AND MORE HONORS
tlme. She is the author of two to make snch a c.ham exploston
t10n G1·ant for the improvement of
books, "Trail Makers'' and ' 1Songs at all ptobabliJ w!~h our present
health conditions in the schools FOR ACCURACY THAN
~ of the Trail,'' and ts a fellow of state of knowledge,
and communities of the state, held
the Eug!ish Royal Society Qf Arts.
One benefit~ he satd, of our
ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE
in the office of the superintendent
Sgt. F. Edward Del Dosso is back atomic industry is creation through
of public instruction for the state
as a.!laistant professor of a1-t after the, processes no~ used o~ 1a~ge
in Santa Fe.
long service in the .Army. He came inctdental qunntttJes of radtoactr~e
wo1·king days in consecutive
to the Umverstiy first in 1936. In matel~als whteh ··~ be used Ill
months varies.
where bethe Army he was stationed at mcd1cme and .othet•wJse,
t · I
Approval of a wol'ld calendar
Dover, Del., with the state depart- fore tndionctwe ma erm s were
to correct such difficulties has been
expressed by the society of acment of education.
l'are.
Capt. Arthur L. Campa, profescountants, people's mandate com~1for af modern languages, and Maj. Educatl"on Group Planned
misswn :for inter-AmericPn peace
Adoption by all nations of the and
Roy W• J ohnson, dtrect or. of athco-operation, general councils
FOR DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
·•
of a perpetual calendar un- Clf the Episcopal and Presbyterian
.r l'?"ics~
an d h en d of th e· depar t me nt
Continued from p age 1
Bags,
Gloves,
Costume Jewelry, Handkerchiefs
· 1 educat'10n, are b ack at
der which any given day of the churches, general conference of the
... "'
of p h ys1ca
Bill
Folds, Sequin, Scarfs
--their posts, along with C8pt. Ted ed-wns named, as follows: Dr. week would fall on the same date Methodist church and the national
Shtnkey professor of physical edu- Stutil't Cuthbe1·tson, professor of
after year was advocated here f d t'
f b '·
d
f
(Final Reduction in All Winter Millinery)
'
'and head football coach, romance 1anguage_§, u n, >Ve>slty of !FI,ida.y b y Mar t'm Fleck , assts
. t an t e. era ton o , usmess
an pro escatlon
1 b s, as weII as
'
'
I
H
he
b'l
tth
U.
s10nal
womens
cu
M
I
d
and Gustave W. Zielasko, instruc- Co ora o; ,-· r8. l', arte
,llg . s,
of to ogy a
e mvcr'I
h L
f N
. •
d t
f
ty
f N
M .
·
t lk b by the counct oft e eague o a0
tor of physical education who speciaI18Jo m e uca 100 0 mmort
ew exico, ~m ,3 • a
e- tions and the nations of Bolivia,
served in Africa, Italy, Franc'e, Bel- groups, Los ~ngeles County, Cailf.;
the Albuquerque Opttmlst Club. Great Britain, Chile, China., Ecuaput dor, France, Italy, Latvia, New
gium and Germany as an intelli- Dr. Irma Wilson, ptofessor of edugence officer.
cation, Arizona St~te Teachers Co.l- most holidays on wee~-ends, sta- Zealand, Poland, Rumania,, Spain,
3015 E. Central Ave.
lege, Tempe, Artz.; Dr. Joaqum
and equahze the quar- Sweden, TUL·key and u. s. s. R.
PHONE 2·4962
LOBO BLDG.
Ortega, directot• of the School .of
of the year, Prof. Fleck said.
History of the calendar, said
Inter·Ameticnn Affairs, University
R.ec~ives
On the ptesent calendar, the first Prof. Fleck, includes 63 changes
of New Mexico; and Dr. ,Tchn L.
McMahon, president of Our LadY II'''tarte>' of the year has 90 days, from 7000 B. c.. to 1934 A. D~ Con.
second 91 days, and the third stant 1ne Jegal1'..•ed the seven day
of the Lake College, San Ant omo.
fourth have 92 days each, Days week in 321 A. D., the Romans
A crane with a lifting capacity The confeJ·ence also voted approaround, and months are h·- established the 10- and then 12of 25 tons has been delivered from val of a J:ll'O]Josal by Dr. H. T.
Some months in different
•
1
the Navy to the New Mexico ex- Manuel, p 1·ofesso1· of educational yeat•s may have f ou1• or •11Ve S un· \month year, and the Amertcan, co O·
perimental range and a 21-ton lathe psychology at the University of days, Easter ranges ftom 1\Iarch nies set Jan. 1 as Ne.w Years Day
has been placed on the University Texas, to foster the prepatation 22 to April 26, and the number of J in 1762.
of New Mexico grounds, Dr. E. J, and publication of a textbook for
Workman, University physics wat• teachers of Spanish-speaking chilThe holiday party season is here
projects director, announced.today. dren. Dr. Manuel estimated the
With the post-war period dawning
The crane, capable of lifting and cost of his project would be $30,000,
and formals are here again, too!
upon us, The Alvarado· Hotel will
- handling entire airplanes,~ is 60 to be met by sale of the book, and
soon be returning to the same high
feet long, and has rubber tires six that the writing and editing would
standards which have for many
feet, six inches m diameter, and a 1·cquire somewhat mot•e than two
The time is now to show your
years.
years characterized Fred Harvey
t(!n-foot tread.
food and service. When our job is
exuberance, to wear your happiness!
'l'he lathe, large enough to :per~
done we promise you only Harvey
mit work on standard intermediate NOTICE!
Strike a sophisticated pose in a slim
hospitality at its very best.
caliber gun barrels and guns of
There will be no issue of The
sheath of crepe or dance straight to
large bore, is 57 feet long. Both LOBO next Friday due to the
ALVARADO HOTEL
pieces of equipment will be used in
•
.
•
•
his heart in a gown that floats and
research projects carried on by the Chrtstmas holtdays.. The uext ISphysics department for the Navy. -sue will appear January 4-.
swirls about you.

Also to Present R
Program on LocaI Stat·on
I

Holzer Discusses
Atomic War

f acu ItY

School Counselors Understand the
Vnlue.s of Mathematics?" by Cleon
c. Rlchtmeyer, head of the tnathe~
matics department a t 0 ent ra1
Michigan College of Education in

e

IOnS at

• Hamburgers
e Lunches

~·Try Our Delicious
Mt. Plens~nt, Mich., and a list of
Chicken-in-Basket"
questions and answers about G. I.
Bill 346 for vEltet·ans, _____J.!:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::I.

Flee

k Add

0 · ·

resses ptlmlst
Ad vocates ReVISIOn
••
Of present Ca1endar

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING
Love's perfect gift from heart to handthis superb new diamond engagement Ring
O'Romar'tce1 styled in the modern manner
and priced ridiculously low. See it to fully
appreciate its beauty and radiance,

A Chfistmas Gift of Lasting Pleasure

-Katson's
Your Jewelry, Gift;"·an'd Appliance Store
418 W. Central Ave.

Direct from Furrier
Teleph<lne
TUcker 5971

DIAL 7746

527 West Seventh Street
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p t
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~~u ex:

Q ~e~"eit Re
Dllfere- ~on•
•ft
'1/Ce O~ r ,
1 riJ}}
'llcatlo.
'IJ •,. fJJ (\
'l'y 1' '" e lhr,o\1

'''''l/,(2

Aw§~e
:<..

a/''rf l"J ~\
f.i"i

O.f

<

A. '':· 'Bfi!:'ctllc Co'?-fe.f'e 1\req..
'l\
1~30 m t llllu '4tloiJ. ..~ 'llce 0 lite~
11
with ent~h, ., l;p 11 to 1.. ~ 11%.
... 2.
Cof8 ·ue• "ll
sldts by l~ ~ • t'h, lll1d ('<; 'L(J OJJ
cum pus
,'il]ller e .'~• q.j(.. "'

Original plalls to· hn.~ J"'ALur...
kid patty were eancoJ't?riday sesclothes are to be, .t sponsored by
- - - - - - a n d Phi Kappa
••• tho dlstlngojsbod
~ ,~. ~.t.d.DOi', Burge~ Jo~o,n, wiD
speak on 14 The Amts of L1beral Education." His talk w.ill be !ollowed by n general discuS$j_o1,1., Pro.M. Ren:rce. of. the Eng~iqh,
fcssor:
depa.rtment will preside. at the•A:in•
ner, which wUI be held at the Hll~
ton ltotel at 7' o'clock.
The Snturda.y afternoon ru<!eting
will be lield at the Student Union
, ~~r
Building in the upstairs lounge at
1;80. Dr. E 1 F. Caste;tter,. li'Ctlng
dean o:£ th~ College of Arts and
Scionce.s,
preside o:v.et!.n tw~
pnrt dtscuss1on of 11 Fiann1ng" for
Genaral Education.'' The discus~
s:ion of curricular matters wiJl be
lend by Prof®aar Wyuu, anct com~
ments will be made by Prc>f•saora<
Kle-ven, .Petcl'son, Tapy,-a.nd Doug...
lnas. The organizational aspect of
general education "Will b~ expres~ed
bt Professors KerclteVl!lc; Spter,
A.lwc:ander', n.nd Simons~
Both. the dinner at;thelliltqn and
the meeting on Saturday ore opert
.to the general public.

w.ll!

and

So-So New-

•

Belted Tunics Sequin Trims Black Velvets
~nd Bright New Colors in Wool.

FA?HIONS

$16.95- $59.95

Phone 4446

w. Central

•· I

t.'k\:

llel'r

c

EVENING WRAPS!?
Yes

"WE SERVE THE HILL"

'

he
lJitaJt te famw
.A 0~,... ~ h
d
e;r-~-Z~](,
:n.

" tlqll'i
lfj
Al nt 11Ce,s 0 e1'sitJ>'

The most exciting collection -

~

J

~;i(_ _ _ _.,......•

·

·· "

'

Navq· A

•

NOTICE
DeiiC!Une on. TU11ND.Eil.BIRD
contributions ia January 19.,

1\lily
Of N ngIilnd
-

•

.

M Ad t f M
any van ages
en
Who Plan Av"tation Ca'reer

M"II rage p·ICtures

ew~

~

U

Grovers Corners Is Hero
Of Wilders 'Our· Toww
T0• BEl' Jan. 28- feb• 1,
•

""

v5' [nI"I'·t•ments

No. 23

l'

m ·e

. .

To Be Taken 4to 6mSUB;
Char·ne of 50 Cents Made

(Continued on page 4)

!$,6J) afieJ'.riOOn,s and Tuesdqy of
next weekr Mirages from past
years lllP.)" bg bought in the Mirage

Many, InqUJrleS
•• ReceiVe
• d
ror SOCia• IWorkprogram

of SEA have
planned a celebration and a•fonnal
dance m honor o:£ the prospective 1:
SAE'• of UNM The date of this
dance will be 'near Umt of the
.
.
, •
f<lrmal installation.
St~ty mqumes ~bout .th.e Unive~lt)l:'s progratn m tram~g for
so1:1al wo"'k have been recatved by
"'
1.irs. Helen ~llis: director, as are"'
s~lt of. ~tortes lD the Ne~ York
T1mCfl and the. December 1ssue of
monthly j~urna!, Vocational
Gmde, Mrs. Eilts satd today.
0 0
Students who may ~ "'degooe
Tb
t'
\em f m the program have wr1tten :from
e.. 'ted
money.-cJea
mg, sys:
0
'
c
II as states of t h e
s•-te
k d w.c!L up ana da as we
th em
U
~swore
.
..
to 1929 onl
b ,accident said U.S., and mquJ~es have come
Px 'd t J Yp ~
tte ~ >th from cplleges, btgh schools, and
U ~51 e~t :
•
ehrn;_d be£ e Ub:rJl.rles, and from vocational
mverst y m a sp.. ec w ay ore
the Rotary Club. guidance de:p~r~ents of .)Jig
ult •
id 'jth t _Brothex .1\:i!iOCiattons and Young
1. , h
if
lS notw p amJ 't e ·~· t'b fa Meruand Young Women's Christian
we wan prosper1 y n
e u..
tu
t h
, t'fi AssociatiPnti.
re We mus
~ve· a scten 1 c
~oney system designed to add the
"!glit amount;s of money at the
.
nght times Jn ot:d~r to provide
an adequate market for a11 the ~~
/
0
goods ~nd """'''~· tbs> COil ba JI~O·
duced.Jn this COlJ.ntry, thus Sl,l~Jtamr
•
ing the free enterprise syatem and,
Amtd a pagent o£ ••we've got a
providing proJ>pel'ity and fuU em- coni bin. you can bunk in," th.e
:v19}':ment."
Sqhm.nJ;.i,ne, a seat on the minus 10
Dt:. Wernette, authox: of the. l;lar· ynrd.liAe, and three days of hectic
v.ard UniYel!aity Press book, t 1Fi.. l>&rndiso, the Lobos charged to a
n~nctng Full Employment/' calls 10 Point vi~tory,; giving both the
hts plan the Full Employment even and "4gwe ya six" bettors both
Standardj and gave Rotnrians ns the capital and the incentive to
its lcey proposalun new monetary inv~st i,n a little Mexican celebra..
system" built nrottJ:iA these pplnts~ ticm, • , But behind tlie victoey
1. CIB;sslcal ecpnoll:l.i.sta
w,ho lie$ f}le hitherto untold story of
?1aimed that the m;nou,nt ~!. mpQ.ey the .J.?ilgriJ;UAge made by the fourm a country m~d~ no ~aJ~te dla.~r- s.:ota lltaunch backers of Barnes'
ence were- wrong. Too,httle money~ BnHllng Babet:l to El Paso and
depression and un~unployment; too T1voli•• ,
much: inftnti.on.
The festival got underway dR:
~. The CJ!.OI\OO'IY of the lf, .S. c~ toidy: toist- 'bGut nine ln the qveabsorb tyemendo~s quant~ties of nihg, by- sevel'nl Anny P<lsts floodmoney Without pnce ~tlflntion.
:lng the market with doggies, who
3. Such an e:tpandmg economy gtacious:ly decided that in retum
needs Vel'Y lnrge inC,l'ellses in the for th.t!J gift they 'ShoUld honor any
money supply to avOid hard time~~:. a.v&iblbli! chez la femme with an,
4.. The old money..ex:eating sys~ llb»ndal'!J:I' ni nffE!Ct.itm:. All in all
tern in thoU. S. wor~ed up tP.1929 there W:(lte about 1500 'doggies
by accident, and it is now: plain front. ot the Hilton, about 40 gals,
that n change is neceesaey.
90 eeco,rts and 5000 bottles of
The Wernette plan, he told Ro- •
'
tariana, w.outd au~_ply o~ toko away varlouo and sundry.
money:, tbtough a federal board,
As lh•i< .numbers moun~ed, exas conditions ~ulted eitho• aetlo)l. porllnm\to wero attempted to do,

Monetary Syst"m of Un"lted
St t $ h S b" t b
Wa es tt peec
t Rt u jec
Cl b y •.
er.ne e
ary. u .

offi

~e.'

ell
•h t
k
?ne w 0 Wls es Q w.o~ 0:'
tho M!l'alf• stat!, wh~tlt"': -~r}·
A\1C.Cd, o~ . .US)U;e.}t.Jteri~n~, pleq,~~
UJ

:e~mti!:t:=t.D~.a~J~ W,qU'. 4Jty,lJ§lP, wllJ

hJ!l appreCiatE:d,
.
A .,.rv conap•ho".. of C"' ...PU"' life
""--'~ "'
H
'""
~.,. "'
should be turned in, ilAIJled~ately.

No Change in Vacation
length Between Semesters
A
d"
t D F
k zeran,
h ccortrtng • o r. ran
t
t e. ex a ti~e ~anted for he
holidnyvacattonmllnotaffectthe
llWOJ.;er of Qays given between semester..s. Vacation will begin. at 6
p. m, on February 23 and regtstration ior the following setp.ester will
. .
be Marc).l 4 a~ ~mgmally announced.

i;

I

Rio Grande Valley between Socorro
and Albuquerque and one, in 1906,
W@-S felt fr<lm Raton to Douglas,
Twl~e,C.Qm.~s-From
kflZ.) alf.cgf4iM-¥ tQ. :Qr: l;;\t¥Jt+ A.
Northrop, head of-t~ department
Pa~ked.G~r:ne.i!~ Hig~
Cla~sic.
of geology at the Umversity, in a
p~;p~r. 9»- "J!a~!4~vl!lfe. Hjo~oey of
By BILL POWER
Pqntr~l New lllpxic~."
· ·
D N t'
h le£• f
P'tt
A gre•t University o~ New ~'exico eleve.n, l•d bY. the •up'erb
r. _or ,.rop as
r qr 1 !·
~
"
"'
'
~
burgh to attend the fust annual passing of. Rocket Don Rumley and the powerful •unning of

Tei!.m

Behind to Win 34·24 in Thrill
Scoring Record Is Set for

tQe lanes he leads you from sun' an d th e conung
· t 9 th e m ilk man
riSe
t~ sunset and tlte cemetery on the
hlll where dust returns to dust.
All in a1l1 he just leans on the
proscenium~ smokes his p!Jle, and
says some of the wisest and rich
est passages ever written forth;
theater
~
. .
.
.
_Brtefly ~ilder concetVed the play
With a poets ~e~der and r~spectful
~omment- ?n hVlng and dyJ~g. To
Illustrate 1t he uses r~t, R01 td New
•
~ 'J• ••
Enl{lapd~r~t~e WcPPs wlJ:o live
on on~ Side of the street, the Gtb~s
who live on the other~ There u
'Emily Webb, the Web_ba' young
daujj')!ter, and tpere ts George
~ibbs, the Gibbs' y<1Ung son._ With
.stmplp plpj; they fall in love m the
fir~ t Ill!t 1 a~ map:~e
. dm
. th e second1
d
1'
.
.
.an. t}Je c ltl'Jmt.Js ~ch~ m ~e
:t;h1td when Emdy has d1ed while
still young, and there is ·a service
·
in the C1;!1,11etery Q.n the h~ll. There
are other people~ other children, but
that is the principal story. Howie
.
Contipued on Page 4

of instru.etion, has been set as the
I as t d ~y J.Or
'
ch ange 0 f program 0 f

.De"""'r -~-nvq .~-~ tit<> <>lev~>"' nnA 0~
'"-~.... dpwn
41,·...
I'N
~"' kit;ked.
,.. • <-,:'!."' =,:t, ~
fgurth
M:iiJ~I:
4 field
eO:it; sCorC 3tt the weiJCCOftha. fi~st
{uai-ter DenvCr io · New."MeX'co 0

•

termme the stabiltty of an automobile, and how much rocking it
would take before tipping over•••
.Finally, after mUch coaxing, some
hesitant M. P.'s interceded, 'lm~ll'QJVA to ~MY rmect~tors viewing
the nttraebon from upperstory hotel window~, S~.£ling the 4oggies
disperse, many 1'nced blindly down
!o the ground fioozt and burst out
of the door: seeldng the. reason f..o-,
the- braak,.up, and fi,!lding sama as
:ther ru}lbed the tear gas' from
:thell! eyes.
An,d so the night wore on ••••
Juat·ez did a. land -office bu~iness -as
Canadian Club was d1scovered
~Q.qth 9f tl.te bo;cder J;!.nd; b! 5 &· m.
tM din hnd finally subatded.•••
And: $0 to bed • • • to dream of
....Brotnos .•. coffee Black •••
and 1ac pacl's we>:e the ordet of the
morn,i.,_ngl as the c~eb:mnts d'd th~:~ir
besb to bo in condi~i,_on to at lertf!t
get there ..•• Tho bo.wl i~self
made n .number Of the speote,tol's
a lvee bit. bitlel\ ••. Seems th~t it
i• ·~ placed !qat It is eurrounded•by
foothills abont lO YardS di•ta~t, oo
that most of the y:ou~11er elOD!ent

Led by Rumley and Krall'
Grrat Tea.m· Beats Denver

hurst. altern ted at .j..,ki the ball
- .. r .... ~ •· ~.'!~ '''''h' 1
wtth the Gullo_pmg GreeK ~om~ 't c
last 21 ya~d'S' around hiS ow:ti'' right .
end. George Miller converted anil ..r4
the score stood Denver 7 New ~
Mexico O. Sev ral minute' ]ater
'\.'
th p·
!':-'. f d'l th
_lp"' ,;:1~~n!ers ~'t'lTh ;~~n J:. ehm·
se vo:s m scormg ]JOSltion, w en
End Wayne Flanigan fell on DavC

·

..

'

of e11savs, poems or AbOrt stories
" . ""· ( .. r,; t'h,t
s"'''
I
nrc urged o con r1 u e.
peeJa
emphasis is being placed on short
by tho,faoul~y.apd llRW. befot@l~be I st9ries in this issue. The deadline
rogents for. approval.
tfor all material il January 19
•
The schedule .includoa P 16-day 1
Ghr1stmas vacatton and a..four..daJ'
thanksgiving .vacation. foe. a~udent,:
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nex year'"'

'ery nteresttng an d \Vi'
wet·,If sp~nr.,'L New Vrears
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meetingsince1941of•theGeologi-li""YI'~·'I,ca,m.efrombe_hindtw1·cetodefeatDenverUnJ·ver.
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c~l Society of Amenca, wh!l{tll ~ s.itX. ~4, to 24 1 in a thrill-packed. N{l'V Year's day game i~ the
WJ~pr~~elnti tbe ~?~ft. t'
..# ~u.n Bv.wl. Fifteen thopsand fans were kept on their feet
e WJ a so p.t,.,.n,'d m~~ \{li;_J\! Yl'l'
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o~~r,s .. ..,,ew
,BD}Pshire, is the hero of Thornton wn..
der's clasiSic homespun play,
ROdey'$ first of the year· a play
.
I
•
whteh, thro~gh the .story of th!rteen year~ m tvilhe1 life of a ql~uet
Nhew. Eng adnd
~<e, :YJJ.J.llbl~ t~es
t e span an meanmg o,., jl lVlllg
on the earth Thera ro:'.~ th:ree e_pi
sodes Dally' Life Love ~u11 M'{lo'X~
riag/ The Qeme.~· lln.d th,e year;
they. 'cover.' are. froU: 1~0.1 ~; 1$14.
Above and b@Y-OPd.. Rll.d. un.di!rw
standing. it aU is the. flgm(' whcn:q
Wilder calls simply t\l,Q St;;Jgew
M
Ed .~ D R
h' hi
anager.
Wru.u._ e
0.(), 1& Y.
regarded foJ:' hia work ip. t4e D;'{;rnati c Depart men t as a.. Ci'Jl&bl~ d'Jw
recto,l', sltGw~ to e~eellettt ~slv~ntby ampIy fill"}n_g
age- h"IS n bil't'
I Je8
. 'te• o.._a
f!
h'tg,
"l~ diffi
a11 th a reqyiSI
__ ,
cult and versatUe, PArt;.,..,.thqt Q.:{
bemg n~r.ralo~, G<eel; Clwl1!•. Obinese.Jll'operty~mnn, ~ctor, ~qq ph!Jh'
•· •·
A• t• b
osop 10 commEm~Aw.r.
"'· qQ ew
ginning he sets. the baT.Q stage
(with a few kitche~ eJWrs 8 Jl4
tables); tella tb~ histo;y of the
town and its people· cy_l)@ in the
~ '
1
p ayer,S to take u_p the .story where
1\~ leaves olf. As the town drug~ll>t he help~ the son of the town's
doctor to get ~ngaged to the
daughter of the edttor of the town's
newspaper As the minister he
·
marries them to each other. Up
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Formal Installation of Phi Alpha·as-New.Mexico
Tau Chapter of UNM·to Be Held.Barclr9, 1946

"ctor~ a theutricalnp- establishment of a Sigma A:lpha
-4'-¢0 • ~mmigration agen~. Epsilon chapter here.
•
q,.-q'<:f"i9with an expedl•
Me~bers o~ ~he New Mexieo

I

J.

Los Angeles 14, Calif.
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PatSy Wilson Guest
Dr. Northrop Writes
A't:Sun Bow/Carnival K
V
•J Paperonfarthquakes
MiSs Patsy Wilson, the Lobo ~~·lomespun
Since 1868, more -than 500 eurtb
Sun BOwl P.rincess, returned Wed- ITI
I' U tremors
have been. recor.ded.-m t~

nesday from E1 Paso, where for
nearly a week she was a guest at
the Sun Bowl Carnival.. She re..
ported. a :full. schedule of activities
given for aii'Sun Bowl queen candidates as follows:
At the National Convention of the Sigm~ Alpha Epsilon First day: .Attendance at tbe El
fraternit"· Decembar· J!'l' to- 29 at. El"anoton 1 lllino's,. P'~' P.aso l;lymphony Concert.
Alpha,lo~Lfraternity on the UNM,campus.• waa accepted. Second day: Morning "eoifee''
as a member of SAE: Tom Lyons, an.active·S:AE from• given by tbe• El Paso Junior
A .
AI h
d AIM D
ld
t'
. AI
- W<lman's Club. Style show at the
;t<lZOna P ~~ an
ac ona ' an ac JVe PhJ Pha, wertr Popular Dry GOods. Informal dint~e representative to the c:onvenner dance at the Hilton Hotel.
tton.
Phi Alpha wns publicized by let·
ccepttn~·
Thlrd day: .Bull fights as the
terfl to all active chapters and to
.
.
guest of the D U players. Corona.aU National Province officers The
~ tion, Re'ception at Queen Barbara·
netition of Phi Alpha was b~osted
Price's home.
~
by a display, made up especially
'
J
• Fourth day: Army program at
for the convention, with a New
,
Cortez Hotel.
Mexico atmosphere. The display
Fifth day: Rqneh~fQ b,reAJQ;'ast
featured a large scrap book which
Ot'
given by El Paso citizens. Coffee
inc~~dcd ~istings of fra~rnity new
at Mrs. Bassett!s home give~ by
tiv1t1es, ptcture.11 and art1cles about
Jun1or Woruan'.fj League. DJnner
the ~mpus, ~buquerque and surml. N
.
t'
at Club Ca~ino.as guests ot "Mexiroundmpo-·tel'l'ltocy.
..,...eo, rury ts now accep mg men can 400"
ov
•
• •
from thetage of 17 through 21 for
'
There was shght oppc~ltion from its next y_ 5 (Naval Aviation CaGame..
chapters
who were agamat expau- det) class, it •was announced today
.
SlOn, bu.t on t~e second day of th.e by Coinmander Keith F James
conventiOn
Phi Alpha
.
. of the Uru. USNR Director of Naval• Officer'
verslty
of New MeXICO
was ?
unam- Procurement
'
ly
d r 'bl
Les Angeles. Premous
approve e tgl e or a viously the u'pper age limit "Was 19
charter from SAE. .
'l'he new provision makee eligibl;
The members
Phl Alpha ha~e those men 20 and 21 years old
worked hard for SlX months for th1S
·
wbo will have completed three
goal, and now thell' hard work has. terms of C<lllege by February 26
•
pr~:n ;::~~sf:~tallntion of I"Jrl "The V-5 Program offers exce]J~
·
tional advantages for men who
Alpha,whichwillbelmownasNew
k
..
h.
Mexico" Tau of the University of propose to rna e av1at1on t e1r ca~
reer,t' stated Commander James.
•
New Mexico has been set to tak~ I' NO other pilot-training course in
Diana Wolf. new edltor of the
place March 9, ,1946, although e.f tho. world surpasses the Navy V-5 Mirage, has, m,mounced that anyone
forts are now bem~ ma~e ~0 change Progrant in thoroughness of prep- who hna not had .their pictures
the date to sometime m February.
t'
·
f
d taken: for the 19.46 Mirage can do so
11
It is of interest to note that tQQ nradtont prh~nh e.xceth~nce o en t-. on Wednesdayi January 9 from
n
of th U.NM hapter was 5 Q pro uc , w 1c m
IS case, na
•
'
an;e
~
c
urally is the Naval Pilot--Officer. tour unt1l six in the North lounge
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ill
Sr. ·E•rneat o Mnl
o enegr!l W
make his ser.ond a:ppea~ance tonight ou the lecture serles sponsored by the Scb,ool of lnter-Amer.
At!. .
h
h
ks
lCAan t atrsd w e~bile s~ea d
" ven ur..:,s e ~~
1 en:a ~s ~ ~s
Pfa;m?ttsd lr~4e~ lDJl(A~ IBStu a fa orma e
..
....ven res o a
Chileau from. the .AJ;gentine Pampas to the Californja Gold Rush of
'49) at 7·30 in R()om 150 of the
Administr~tion Buildmg. This leeture will be given ln Spanish.
Sr, M<lntenegro will tell the st.ory
of the life of V1cente Perez-Ros~ea
do
' th hi b k lin-.
as se t J.Or m s 00 ' J.l&'Cilet. 8
del Pnsado" (Rcminisce11ces oi. DlY
has
P as t Lif
. e ) \"h>'ch
''
. becom"'
. - the
fountamhead of Chtlea.n htera.ture
. the mspJra
.
. t'lOll 0 f 1'ts
an d remams
youn g er w r Iters .
Vicente Perez•Rosales, n Chilean
born at the time his country was
securing its political independence,
d
d t of one of the
Waf! th e escen an
most promment families of colonial
Spanisb-AmedrJcad, H~t led~ lif~ of
5 a oy
adventure an a verst y-.
cmigreinATgentinahewaeforced
'th h'
h 1 t t
to gat Iter Wl
IS sc 00 mn cs 0
wit.ness the execution of the revo ..
~ lutJonary leaders, tho Carrera
'~ brothers; Jater, stdl his teens, be
- ~ :mnt to sea by h1s stepfather,
dance ~n ""' :eft stranded on the
rog"'t
.,:..
l' h
~""I)
'VJ
ast by an Eng IS sea

"1\

formals.

the
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un
1\0dey 1\rOdUCM

~1.'0' \.'3-\ ife: be was destined to be Thomas, .an ~AE alu~ru,, who has petior candidates" he added and fifty cents.
·
c•'~' ~'\: t;.~f 0 ms- hous e official and been active m
d. halumm
d cucles
1 tfor observed that ''A ' man who is ' good
The 1944, and 1945 aJlnUa.Js wnl
"t~'b ~~~tier~ a farmer. an~ a 41 ye~rs, an elpe . great Y he- enough to get in at all is assured of be on sale in the SUB lobby for
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Phi. Alpha Gets (ha·rter,·
_Spe~ks lnSpani~h For Sigma Alph.a··Epsilon

University
Crane
- -An(llathe from Navy

-
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Sr. Montenegro
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Nanninga, White, Gugisberg
Attend Meeting on Health

Add•t•

NEW Mt::XICO LOBO

Kappa MuEPSI"Ion t0 publ'IShIKnown
national reports, articles on "Lesser •
Applicatione of MatheT 0 P N0 T CH
•
y
matics" by Virginia Tripp, a
Pentagon TWICe a ear
DRIVE·IN
dent at .,l.lbion College in Michi'
f gan, and 'How Can We. Help Hig~

<Of El Paso pulled down better suts
than those with $3.60 stubs •••
however what was laeked"'-in poa:ition was made up for in morale as
Lou. 4,nn Jones; Do.n E.van~. and
so:m~ cheerle.ader.s lr<lm the Ne;w
Mex1co Agg1qs led the gang lD
some ro.qs.ing: cheer-s aug:meiJ..ted by
Wo<ld and Pace.
Humor also 'W:as doMted Wh!'lJ'l
Rumley &fteJ: comp~etiog his t)lird
.successi~e pass paused W ~\lfQ W
c.oach B€LJ'ne.s.. and, ~P hun a
highly expres51V& )'QWll • •,• con.grats DOni DoAi' gets Gold Anchars for disp)~ying tJl.e m,o..st gutp
of tho season whe.n he pla~ed t\te
a_n_~~e game after suffet:ing a )>ro.%,en JaW gotten on the first pj&.Yo • • •
rn the 4eada up dop{l.l'tmant, audy
Krall o.~d n.ax.e CoU~a.!{et the vo~e
for ~ eltck- mmrcep.t,P!l %Rd later!#
:.:esp~tively. Ma.lone Q.\ltl:llnY,e(i
himself all g'[\ll\~ \ong, V{hi\e Bill
Mof!er didn't let a.n)'one top him as
far as enllin' and catchin' 'en:t \V{l_s
~Ol!C011Wd• .An.~ BP with h~VY l;end,
ht happy. hAArt, l'll gx~p~ towA$
the eaek an~ dl'l!~m II( ,oq9 .~%'1
Yeara well o~ent.

national mme~~1Qgj00 ~d ,p,p}CCIJls

tolo"'ica~ :md~;ti~

a..nJ wi-ll ,giy,eo l}.

pap:r beforer f.h; PP.l~<l}\to!Q&'i~
deal;ng Wlth. f.036iis- d11iC2.Y~red iq
~
••
Guadal'"pe. 0Q,l\Y9Jl. n!}~Jr ol@]l~~ bJ'i
Gordon H. W.o9.d~ JrJ• J\ll!uqqerqu_p,
a gr{i.,dua~ of t}le~ U!1iY~rs\.t2. ~h.9
is now. vd.th tho U. ~ aegl9gi~!
Suryey, !lndl wJw ip ~cq:Jl\tth9S.! ot
the pap_ar,
~ · -· ~ · ·

Next Acad.emrc•

year. sept

t roug out t c game y the dazzling running and passing of both
teams, as a new highacoring-reeord
•fighiin~ qualities of our. toot.. :w.ns.,set f.pr .E~ P.as.q's 1!-P,nqa},grid·
,
•
..~
• 1-J.
•
.
1 .
hal team. A~:am '!_Q...,,u,l!\a~~"f''" 1F'1b ~.if~e;:. b k
1
b~IJ\. d£!l!~~tta~ t.l_!a~.. ~i~ •· e ~ os b ro e S.~ c ~ven:enr;
. J.\CJtJ!\Jl,C:\qts_not ~u.rag~ t:hem ~mx a~ t t~ :~~me t ~ ~st om~
bp.t r~o~~!CJ, their. ~pirit.. We t earn. 1 ~h e 18 0 i t 0 t el cv~~
I lia'f ups fightm~~~:;~ ag~ln...:s
fior..s~l~j ~t g~~e. th :"~ua sat
they came from
to wm e e-ta t i:r t~ W.n olf r:ck 11 • AiY
·Sun ~~~l~~am~~-~ ~o]l&'oachratulate
~Jh~ b~ll ~g.anie·~afl·~,t decided
~ lil.. &u~ ~1!&..&.~ !_'::!!-..'!....... ~
•
•
" •• ,
1 p WERNETl'E until the fourth. quarter wQen ttireo
times Rumley unleashed hi's deiidly
•
-- • ... ~ -~ • ~throwing arm and· three times be
l
connected with alert New ME:xic.o
n ,, ... M. '· " ' - ••
tr
pa!!!} r'}{:l!ivqrs. for toull:hdOWIA Uo~
o.t
•
til tfien
tho tilt had been q~ oee-~a\y
r
ll I
itr4ii~. Wtih thf! lead cliangiflg
J SU
hands three times,
·
·
Jl •
h
'nenver U P • d th
orin the
v ene
e sc
g
The last issue of~ THUNDER- !first time they got thEi ball by
BlRD.to~thia Segles.ten will be _gn driving 59 yards for n touchd~wn
I join all friends nf the Univer&ity in admiration for tbo

J

I:.

Be Placed
.o
stones
. .mNext/
e 0f T''"e Thunderb"l"d
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astc:
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15 ' Day ChriS• tmaS Vacat"100 S
AISO· m
• Comml"ttee PI an '

The next. acadernip. yeat lit th~
·
· ~ l
·
·
Umvers>tywll begmSep\.!8,1~§,
acC!Ording to a sch~dule jq~~ !I~J; Jln
~ ~
.. .
'I<

studies without charge. Previous..

"'.

tlJA.,!!Wici•~~F.lll.!J'.Y ~2~ WriWr! ~nhn ~aJ"J\Jlligiol!

ArtStudents

aua :ftP..J} ~a~ql~\
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~ "'~ ~ ~
~
1
'
weeks in which to make auch D'
changes.
D00
Qf
Jn
~ Del}ver began to =~ll agam early
F' t
t
ld
d
m the second pertod after Chat
" b tr; 1:;;es 1r, 'r:u d ?n t 0~
~
1!;,\ch~~. Pioneer guard, ~~~rcept;
r::e.. j. 'c.......3. ' 'llJ.~.~cts~a~~ 11!! rpe
~
... ' ·
· ~
•
,ed a Rumley pass and returned it
t>ons for new.stud£nt& lll, the.....
A special contest baa beon anthe New Mexico 40 The comond semester.. are planned :for that nounced for the art de:ll'artment J.llexion of the game chan@'ed' com:
tlate. The second semester would, Of the University of New Mexico J?'ieiely two plays ·later howeVer-,
end June 4j 194/r,
in~ order" to prodUce a s~cial book- When Rudy ItraU gr8bbed a Pio. "~::tb,. • C
.
'
-~ ~-· • ·~·~·· • ··- ·~···~·
plate to be used· m
e atron neer pass on hts own 37 and sped
tXbr'ii!Y collection oii-are and'Val-1 63 yards down the sidelines for a
Ultble .. b~oks Which
university score: A minute later the Lobos
· -~ ·-- -- ...... ~
... · . ·· '
.
.
k
•
.
.
•
Nanning~
hf:~·~~i~y ;~:.~d.in T!e~~.;:d~ ~en::d: =~':ti~o::~·~o!:::.::
''" • "
. ' · ·
•
R •d t t hn' " • 1 • th' R ~] · d Krall to k"th b 11
co":::ni:%:1 :::tc":f,ard; tO~~h:1asa~n two play:, Kra~l !:at
d th
bl
u1 1 • . ht b t R ml
d to E 'd
A
•
f D
G an
et dprob emtb19 one
reg ar y. mg I u
u ey
n
ts J'1m Ma.<lneon
tb epasse
~-·II
1
38 and .ftL"<1.
•~J!Pomtment
...... • o •r.... ~,oma~· · ·. attempe
y
e a rt atuden.
Dqq~lJy, h§,~d of the dep.-;BtrlDf~pt However thiS. 'ear. ihe Woikfor plo:we_d to the 4.6.. A hold. e lt
qf goll:e~Il).e;qt at the UJnverstty. -h"' "";;•t• 'l~tak th "i ""'"" f
·
P »a Y
as dir.,ctor ....# th~ sll~er: ·se"siiOD. the con .~. Wl • e ._e pTacetho '
(Continued on page 3)
·· · ..-: · ·· "!t< • • ...... •
·«~ ·~ t e regJ;~_~<Ci.'(' a.ss~en...o
e.
waJJ anJ19,1W,t;ed to~ar. fty Pr~~\4_ep~ a,t~den~ rqducjn tq@ ~at .,oak
JJ' P. Wernej.t~ !oJlowmH a m~ettn~1 1 t ...,:1
I{ ,.,~ 'u th"'" 1 te
Or the
rP.g~nt-;J,
.
.. . . . a e:ta
....b~l fe ~ a}Yar}ol(l¥1 .eJP}!.__
I 0 • ~
•
· ~ ·
lA s._ut
e !?:r 'Q.U
• ~ '"
•
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1 •
Dr~ DopnellY., R1'Qfessor qt J{.OY.•
en{~ent • hils~ been coitflected with
The Gatron ~ection, whii!h
~eC
f
the U~i;t!rsity since 1935, and dur~ consists of .S,500. ovob,lmes~eollectedj " . - ~ •
,,< . . ••
' ~ .•
in~ t))e war served' successively as, in ~rope, the. United.S~otes, e_nclt
S~eakers
a· distr1ct OPA executive in New Meluco.. has :been. depos,ited .w~th
~
Me lc~· re ional "executive in the. the University.. lil;lrar:y py: the .fowo .Mondey, Januacy 7, the -.Speak.Mou~tain states; deputy ad-: .sons ot !Fhoma.. B. Gatron• .who_ erls <;Jhili. will present a .foJ:mal da~· istrtlior in wBshin ton, an~ .accumulated tb,e.books. The. library bate -In tl)e SUB Bn;;~Lo.unge
thlJln.. "' ; , ta t t Ad~'ti'stra.tO'r: is .a ganeraL.one b.ut. covers .J~Winl;v at 4;3~Q. T9e P~Jf:ipg>y.ntf! it;t the
B ewl ass .a ;~ {:.nr:':on .11 ~h1nr~e
·histor.y, :lite.roture, and ecclesiasti- d~ba~e BJ'C! fo;;..the effi.tJn~ti~e,
'e ~~
~ Jk ·H~ ·ha M A ·leal Spain &nd New Mexico. Many .W~rn~ C;-qwlli\Y Ji~.nd P.C!Pt Rigl}k
~n;r~n~o~e or 'from Ne~ Y~rk
the, books are. vecy. <lld, but the m~~, ~()Yifi.~ ~cl}J:ub, ~lt~PJ.~!~·
Univ~it;. grees
.most ~valuable. parts o.f the col- Jf9r. tlJy \e,gative, R;alpl;l Cal]£i:Q~.
He ·;m' succeed Dr. S. P. Nan-~lection are the 17-fj .1iling,. .qu~.es. of Wl~ B;~~epe S.b2rw, Ge~a}d Mt¥"PJ!Y,
in .n 4
.ot t~ Colle e.. of Edu- W. B. Cat.'s docu~ts and 51l~~naJS!'·
~;£)~~
i; ~~itii: ·u~- his Su!n- letter-press books and the 16th to
Th.e, .!ilrl~iec.lj for d;,~Pate :wW. bjl..,:
mer ;cssion duties ~ devote. the •19th eentu:ry vellwn,:-b.o.und Spanish ~esgly,«!Q::.. T~t Gon_g;_reSti ~AoW4
watm ;"onths tO'bii .fa~ sOuth "of. 11nd Me:cican- books.
J?!lJIS th~e W!!:t:J;en, Tingl_ey Bill. Thj.@l
town ' The su~mer sc!!sio~ ehange
Mr. Catmn_.w.as O)le of· the. most !)jll ~.a_s ~9: d9 '!it~ s.o~~li~d mJ!.d~..
D;, Werl)etfe ~pointed o~t *doei "iJot influential and. important JDmi. iD cjpc, .8:f.l..d ~~ n,Q.W \lefo;r;e c;on~£:ls,.s,£P.t
affect Dean NnnTtingD.Is" other" Col: the dav.elopm~t o..f• Ne.w Mextc.o t~e .liC\;oJ]d ty,ne as. ~.pJu;=?~ o~ ~9lege of Educa'tion dufies £rom. 18M tn 1921. He,.w..as.a sue.- c~l ~.ec\l#ty. Soc1ahzed zg,e~lC).IJ.~
''In ·acceding "to Beafi Nanninga's .cessful lawyer. nn4 United .States is a v:it:'-1 public. iss,u~ t?day, '!'nd
desire tO "ret1re froni h{s sumirtcr ,aenatpt. :His .cplJcctioh. of bo.oks t~~ .S.\l.bJe(\t ~h?!J:~d P1;'9V1,d_e .Jl!RJ,l,Y
dut~es u.· sald President ··We.rnct~ ..ylll be .a firte.. addition tQ the Un~ thqqg,h._t;pw,xo]ting wgqm,m'~ io.r
<~'the· University l!. happy to hav~ :v.euity,.library.
!]).~ ,g~_]?atg.
.
.
ready for the post a man like Dr.
The guests oil tlle. J.W~;tmg ·~~'
Donnelly. Meantime, it expresses
.
~~ the,.s,~u?.~~t~~,of ~t. ¥arts IjJ,gh
it~ nppreclntion of the loni Service Dr~
~~'?P!· a,Jild lt ~~ h~:ped tth~t ~
of Dcun Nanning8 in operation of •
,. • ~ ·
··
S:WS\~1\tlj 9f U~M lYJll also h~ P!e"asummCr sessions for the training
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Good mormng Sparkle and a Merry Christmas to yoU, too!
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· d . a1 ong Wl'th many students m
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e , the old year exp1~e

Juarez. See you at_. the Tivoh next New Years.
Miss Phillips of the Slgma Chi •House--l could say something about you if I wanted to--don't tllink your actions
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f:\ssoclaled CoUee.lale Press

JAN!l Y\lST
Editor

are unobserved by Gape because
they'1e not.
every stop cblppmg. 1 got pto-Let's get the goal posts. About maine and have to ,stay another
three weeks ago Gape read a very day, Well I've got Mas 50 I'll stay
mterestmg letter1p about the too! The ADPI'e all loaked nice m
school's mefficiency m dealing with El Paso but FlSher JUSt looked for
cheer leaders. Don't qu1t reading Malone, In fact two or three gt~la
now Skirts-this 1s about you( I were looking :foJ: Malone. What
Perhaps if the cheerleaders would charm hath these football players 2
turn out for the game tllia school
Hey! Pmky you should he writwould furnish them with the neces- mg this, I'm runnmg out of copy.
1!Rl'Y equ1pmenf;. Those cheerlead- Schutte, d1d you ever get out of
ers whu dul go can be excused but town ChrUitmas or were all those
yg-u, Skousen, were there and ev1- part1es 1n vam?
dentl~ 1t was beneath your dignity
Weekly Predtction: Lobos to lose
tQ lead the students m cheers or both games on their road tr1p,

Edito:na.land business om;;-are m room 9 of the Stud;nt" Unton
buildtnl{. Telephone 2~6&23.
1111 p 10 o; 8ENT~" , 011 NAT'<ZI"'~"' """'" 11 u;ma 111
BILL DICKERSON
National AdvertiSing Service, inc.
MIKE KEENAN
Ccllege P11blhbm R1Pr4s~~t~l<~tlw
Business Managers
420 f!'ADI•ON AYE.
N&W YQI'IIt. N • .,.,
c:-cMO • lotNII •
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Erna Fergusson Publishes

~exicatnUMN'MenuPsress w~~~.~eo~~a~~~~:~!~!~~:

I hable sources that l"mceasea of
,M
C kb ok,. wtltten the Sun Bowl reprcsentmg other
A'compiled
exlCan byooErna
o ,Feigusaon J>chools were g1ven better aupport
and
e que S(luthwesteln au~ than ours. We won the Sun Bowl
1 Alb
~hor a:~u :nd '::nstcr of Novehst game, ~atay Wllaon was our rep.,
.Ha:rvey Fergusson, was pubbshed resenta,tive.
.
two weeks ago, The Untverstty
Here f5 the rub! Whlle other can~
of New Mex1co P;~,:ess announced.
d1dates were t:urniahed Wlth trans~
A co1lect1on of :famous Mextcan portat10n, hving expenses, and
menus and 1 ec1pes, some of which even gf1ts of clothmg, luggage,
have nevm.• before been J;ecorded, and money by thell' respective
the book 1s called ''a cultural con~ schools, Patsy received not a
tubut 1on to the h1story oi New farthing,
luextco, Sp~m, and Mexu!o,"
We know that this school re.
M1ss Fergusson reee1ved the calVed money for the game, The
bachelor of pedagogy degree and football playel'S rece1ved bonuses.
the honorary degree of doctor of What about the Lobo Sun Bowl
lettets from the Umve1s1ty of New Prmcess? Better luck to the next
Mex1co ai\d hei maf:iter's degree one!
nom Uolumbia Umvers1ty. She has
BEVERLY MILLER
wolKed w1th the Red C10s.s and
VIDA VIDAL
the office o:t the co~ordmator of
BETTY LU JONES

T

Pase Three

Sun Bowl Jinx Snapped
By Powerful '45 lobos

In t:he
Lobo Lair·

AnBoodkRof
eCipes a

Sharps an•d Flal.S

;NEW MEXICO LOBO

LETTERIP

Asaociate Ed1tora-..-Conme Schutte, Vance Thurston, Sally Dryt:!ch~
Sports Editor ---------------------------------------- ·rom
Wl'18
Copy Ass 1atants-Maynard Uoudy, Sue Hodgman, Jack Lobdell, Anne
Johnson, Nancy Devers, Anne Heller
.
Feature WrlteJ;S--Charhe Noble, Har.t:y ,Mulde1·, S~lly D.typqlchert.Cfalir
Summers, Dave Oelt:hman, .Bnibma Balley, Fat Mutch, Dale .uo ton,
Reporters-Nlta LeHane, Nedra Callander, Lenore Bowhng, Carohne
Farnsworth, Pat Jones, Janeanne BrB,un1 Ed1th Davenport, Barbara
Doane Juanmta Harrlson, Sue l:lodgmlln, Jobn Barrow, ..Helen ~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~=:;~~ even sit in the student body sec· losmg by a, sumble margm to Texas mter-Am(mcan affairs.
JANEANNE BRAUN
Among her other books are
tton and help us support our team. Tech• but by a smaller one to West
Wa:tso~, ,1\uth Oboler, Kay Griffith, vv'es GJb)ls, ~arba~ Miller,
~oel Martm Dorothy G10nu, JQyce Benton, Maxme Hill, Nikki
Daddy, may I have a seat o~ the Texas State.
uDancmg Gods,'' j'F1esta m MexNewhaus, Mllbcent :&bller, l;ltana Dresher, V1ds. V1dal, Frank
Arford got lQst New YealS night lCO, 'our Southwest," IIGuatefifty yard hne? No Skousen has
Eshnger, Pat Harshman, Ho:;osemary Robyn, Elhot Gose,
them all Well, who'a going to lead and doesn1t _seem to~ remember mala," ..-·venezuela," 1'Gh1le,'' and
Sports Reporters ------------ --·--------- Bill Power, Warren DavlS
If someone wele to ask me
-.;
By CRAIG SUMMERS
the cheermg section? Ohl Lou whe1 e he was. And speaking of "Out Hawau."
CU'1.'Ulat10n Manager ----...~---------------------------- JlDl BrC'.iwn _ _ _.;:____________________•J.Ann'a " good aport and will give not :remembering-Just where were
-------T)le two thmgs I hold dear,
Circulation Staff------------ __________ Alie-a Duke, Rormhl; ,J!ollander
I'd say w1thout another thought,
.
I t'
t'
l
i f .
up her good seats to lead the stu- you and how did you get home
Pliotographers ---·------------------------... -- Joe Burda, Don P1tta
Why lS the rhythmiC, pu ~a mg, emo tona mus e 0 J3ZZ dents Thank's Lou Ann, and also Jane"!
"Potato ch1pa and beer."
I'yp1sts-Margaret K1emhe1m, Dorothy Anderson, Mary Lou Lamb, considered to be too barbaric and vulgar for the average thanks to Evans for helping her
Rodger
dodger
}'OU old codger
Jean Johnston, Vugm1a Mourn, Dorothy .Howard
They'd ask me, "How's to have a
stm;lent of music 7 Is it JUSt too much noise for the average out, and also thanks to the A. and I'm a commander tooi Will the
Proofreaders --------------------- Charlene Sae;.e, Mary Lou Lamb
wife?n
musical ear to understand and appreciate? On the other M. cheel·leaders who had, a lot more New MeX1co spotter please report
As the last whistle blew in the Suu Bowl game last Tues- hand why do some students disregard Brahms, Beethoven, mterest m o~:r lliQhot~l spint than to the Press llox7
D1. c, E, Hablut~el, proJect sup- A g1rl to hold so near.
1
d ts h
th
t' fi d
most of our own clleerleaders do.
~~The Un1ver:nty should iitage a ervtsOl' in the physics department But I'd shake my head, and then
•
reply,
day the group of UNM stu en wff o welrle tleref wetrhe 5a lSNe t and Bach !for the dse;tar :oogie;
d
1 'Ntrl satd.
special assembly honormg the team at the Umverstty, and Dr. Inin
that the New Year had started o ex.!e en y or em.
o woogle, B ues, an
arre ouse. drum players may o some so o
~'Pretty hoy" McHenry finally th had th
t t fi ht
t Swift and Glenn Martmson, re- 11J'll JUSt take potato Chips and
t t g me of their season' but To fully understand the. vanoua work
during the vanatioM if he so f oun d someone who •would take his seen
at here m
e grea
es g mg spJrl
on Iy dI'd th e L 0 b OS PIay, +h
"' e grea es a
.
many years. There's search phys1C1sts have Teturned 1 beer.''
't
hi
h
ld
•
h
aspects
:»f
the
a.rt
of
muznc,
a
earewiShes.
"
~1
ll
h
d',
't
t
to
be
.
for once student sp1r1 was as g as anyone cou WlB •
f 1 t d
d
pm. ,d.l er a , e t._.n wan
not many clubs that have shown from a tnp to the ' East wllere they
1 . f tll . zz
8 u Y atn,.. ana yst.sd 0 d e JJa
'
te
of
numerous
difficulties.
and
victory
was
all
the
fu
One
strikingly
different
attitude
the
only
S1g
not
pinned,
the
comeback attitude of th1a aea- attended conferences at the applied They'd scold me, and dtsapprove,
In Spl
''
orm mus ..,e cons\ ere .
azz .
G
tul t
Fl h d d
.
.
I · 1 th 'd d'
sweeter for these difficulties, a lnrge
group of students at- music
ma be defined as the com·
m jazz muste IS t be manner .b ~
ongr~ a ~~ns to e~ an E son's team.'' This statement was physics laboratory of The Johns "Wls I ey' ,lsappear."
d
d tb t l k f g od seats P-heer b d ff Yt f
b
f whtch the solo1~t :feels h1s mus1e. for makmg thmgs officml by an- taken from The Tribune and would Hopkms Umvers1ty at Stiver Go away, I d say, leave me
11
0
tend ed th e game an. prove,
a a~ 0
' "' . . . . . me e or 8 . 0 8 sma n.u~ er ~ H1s whnle body may bounce and nouncmg their coming marriage. be a fine Idea for us to follow.
Sprmgs, Md., and other scientific
alone.
leaders, and a band d1d not hinder their exuberance and spirit. mstrume~tabsta,, each givmg : sway to the various rhythms. His Also to Manlou1se and Tom. That Love
meetmgs relatmg to the research Let me have my potato ch1pa and
The playing of the football team was one of the most in- own particular mterpr;~ton ;~ shoulders may hunch which a high, sure 1s a beautiful ring Gtbb.s.
GAPE.
program at the Umvers1ty.
beer."
spired sights I have seen.· Instead of being discouraged when ~::t 1i:n :!tat: 1~e: :~:a~d wlth shrill note is played. Hts :aeia~ Tough flght, huh, Tom t
- -----------losing, they became all the more encouraged to play, and they the "Swing" style that is featured elxpresshlon !may ~eflti~ctbslheds:ll: idtoe Gape apologtzes to. Ray and Btllie
·
t
tt
f
t
.
lghtwen.•svarmon en
n fornotmentioningtheirnamesin
would not stop. CongratuIatIOns o a grea eam or a grea by present day orchestras. Swmt a particulal' phraae. When all of thts column. Please notify me next
game 1!
~s baaed on harmony, the co~tras the soloists play thetr original mel- time an:d I Will see that you get a
There is one sorry note in the affair-that is that only one lng pse of chords, whereas J~z~. 18 odies and vanations at the same front page spread. I'm getting
UNIVERSITY OF NEW M.EXICO
of our cheerleaders saw fit to come out and lead our cheering based ~n couna:rpoi~t, ~e: ;:s time the result ts called jazz, and more votes th1s weeki Let's get
WEEK OF JANUARY ~ TO 13, 1946
section. We want to thank her' and the fellow who helped and va.riations bemg P aye a
e •t is surpnsmg to note how well tlle goalposts. Which Blde is your
M
·,
A
•
h
same
tm1e.
~~
the
theme$
blend
together.
To
heart
on?
•FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION BY MEMBERS OF TH!l ART FACULTY, sponsored
her, and also the cheerleaders from N ew exicO gg~es W o
Composttlons played by a jazz
ople who do not underThe Sigma Chi wmter brawl took Monda)'
by the Department of Art, College ot l!'me Arta, Umve1:s1ty of Now l\1ex1co, \Vlll
gave their help so generously•
• combo" range f~m popular songs ::~ tt~ type of playing, the re· place between vacations Wlth Anne
be shown daily irom 8 a. m. to 6 p, m. m the I•'ine Arts Bldg. Gallery unt1l
We would also like to thank those members of the Um... that- have remamed standard for suit sounds like a lot of useless Johnson, of the future queens club.
February 7,
versity faculty who made it possible for us to have the ex- m.any years, such as,~~!~: s;:ny noise. It 1s necessacy to under· reigning. Join now and you too
Mortar Bop.rd meetmg, Mtss Peggy Htght m charge, 12:30 o'clock m the Student
Umon north lounge.
tended vacation. The extra days were well spent, and I only Side !~, thde SBtreGet, d" 'd Uis stand the variation which one aolo- can become a queen, Oongrats
f th · Blues, La y, e 00 ' an many ist ives to a melod)' before a Anner
Independent Council meetingt Miss Jerry Chavez m charge1 12:46 o'clock m the Stuwish tha~ more persons could have taken adva~tage O
IS others, to .their ow.n spon~neous com:ination of variations is to be
You mean they have a navy too?
dent Umon bnsement lounge,
*Noonday Chapel meeting sponsoted by the llapt1st Student Umon, Mr. Winton Pafopportunity to go down to the gante. They missed a very melo_dies w1th variation~. ~his last understood.
Don't ever mention a 24 hc.ur
ford in charge, 1 p. m m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
wonderful experience.
particular type of playmg IS call~d
day in The LOBO office.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon active meetmg, :Mt, Hobert Evans m charge, 4:30 p. m. m the
;:;;;;;,,;;;;:;;;;::~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;_ "J~m." • A$ f u11 program of thts Musical authorities, such as Some day when you people are
'
student Unton north lounge. 1Jte :pledge mee~mg, Jllr, Jack Shannhun tn chargct
rmpro~~.a ..ion 1s co~onl:Y. kn?wn Deems Taylor, AP.ron Copland, Si;- not domg anything ask Malone
4,30 p, m. m the Student Vmon soutn lounge.
a~ a JBm s~ssion. . This Jazz mund Spaeth, and Leopold Sto- and Moser how they got in the
PI Kappa Alpha actrve meeting, :Mr. Ace \'v 11son m chmge, 4 SO p. m. m the Estufa.
kl Fa~el.S By BARBARA BAILEY
m•ght stnrl w•th ~h~ p~o player kowski, all agree that jazz Is a spotlight in Juarez New Year's
The pledge meetmg, ].1r. .John Votler m (marge, 4::;u 1), m. m Hoom 213, A "' sI.J
-..;
playmg certam distm.ctive chords, definite and dtstinct form a music night. Nice going Tom! The
txation Bldg.
___._. . , =======,;,==.,;;,====""========="' rangmg through vanous octaves, and that It should be re~ognized Tamale twins and India were going
Phrateres meetmg1 M1ss Daisy Dickenson in chmge, 7 p. m. m the Stutent Union
t.·
is the to set the mood of the entire piece. as such, Students who reJect any f 11 bl t El p
W 't th
basement lounge,
Paul L. Beckett, who c~me he~e last Nov.,;mb~r~ .
This mood can be either fast or one form of music .are limiting u
as m
aso.
on
ey
Town Club meetrng, Miss Evelyn Ellis in charge, 7 p, m. m the Student Ua...,n south
assistant professor and assistant dll'ector of the diVISion of slow jumpy of dream~. The solo· theh general appreciation ot the
lounge.
Pt Beta Alpba meeting, M1ss !olaria C. Dayton m chnrge, 7:30 p. m. in Ro~ 203,
government research here at the University.
lsts 'tnunpet, trombone, and saxo- whole field. Jazz should he studied
• AdmmlStratlon Bldg.
Befo:re coming here Mr. Beckett was on the Los Angeles pbo~e players each play in tum so that the stud~nt's total enjoyStudent Senate meeting, Mr. Jack Gnffith m charge, i2:45 o'clock in the Student U!J.?n
County Bureau of Administrative Research. He was also oriJiin•l melodies in contrasting ~ent of the mUSICal arts may be
Tuesday
north lounge.
·
' T
H 11
- tempos and ideas. The basa and mcreased.
•Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, Mr. Wmton Pafexecuttve a.ecrctary 01. own a
at Los Angeles. He worked for the ulate a libl'llry of material on state
•
ford m charge, 1 p.m. tn the Student Union Chapell<oom.
Glee Club meeting~ 1t1r. Cratg ::SLunmers .n cmnge, 4:;j0 p. nt. m the Student Union
Umted States Bureau of the Bud- and local government which should
"Dumbee," third in the Mesaland
1
basement lounge.
,_.
get in_ Washmgton, D. C., and be of interest to peoJ)le on campus ·I
C
Series of children's books written
Baptist Student Umon Council meeting, Mr. Sam Henly m ehaigc, 6:30 P• m, m the
the Haynes Foundation in Los An· and others interested in these probBy pAT MUTCH
by Dr. ~oyd Tireman, pro~e 11 aor
Student Union Chapel Room.
geles. There he published a study lema. The diviaton's first publicaTh
_ d f UNM
.
d the holidays in style with fancy of edueati?n at the. Univers1ty of
*Recorded Concert, Mr. l"'oss Goldberg m charge, 7:30p.m. irt Room 5, Muslt'"'Dlag.
on the population and housmg in tion will be fimshed shortly after
e CO e S
e~Joye
.
New Mexico, has JUSt been pub·
Kappa Mu Epstlon meeting and Imtiat10n, Mr. Bob Fox m charge, '1:~0 /"
'ff1 the
Los Angeles.
the first of the year.
duds appropriate for thiS season of gaiety.
.
• bshed, tho University Press anStudent \Jmon north lounge. l>r. hiartm b'leck will s}leak on ·our a en ar.
Mr. Beckett did his undergradu- Mr. Beckett IS a member of the
Katharine Krants welcomed the New Year wearmg a tail- nounced today.
S1gma Alpha lota meetmg, Mtss Carolyn Meier m charge, 7 :3'o p. lll• ill Room 4, Mustc
ate work in Monmouth in Dlinois American Political Science Associ~ ored black crepe dress with a bustle in the back. This dress Story of a lezy bumblf!bee who
Bldg.
d
•
UNM Veterans meetmg, Mr~ John Mornson m charge, 7:30 p )]). in tho Stu ent Umon
and at the University of. Iowa, and atio~, the _American Society for is trimmed with a white collar and a neat chartreuse bow at proves, when he finds the c'blue
k. Th E
Bettie
honey," that he isn't as dumb as
graduate work at the University of Pubhc Admmistration, and the Pabasement lounge.
Dllnofu, Louisiana ;=;tate and U. C. cific Southwest Academy. He ia the nee
e yes saw
bas scattered black polka dots in his brothers and sisters believed
Student Council meeting, Mt.·. Robert Oakley m chatge, 12:30 o'clock m the Student
L. A.. He has yet to finish his married and has two children.
Kurkendall New Years DaJ' wear- front.
him to be, the book is a result Wednesday
Uruon south lounge,
.
dissertation on his Pb.D. at U. C.
ing a dark brown taffeta dress
Ann (Sweetheart of Sigma Chi) of extensive work with children in
A. W. S. meeting, !hss Evelyn Eilts m charge, 12:46 o'clPck in tbe Student Umoh
L. A.
'I_
'L
which has a fitted waist and a Johnson was lovely in her gown o! the elementary grades by the aubasement lounge.
M w t
,.Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Bapt1st Stude.llt Umon, r. m on
He enjoys hunting and stream
full f!aired skirt. India Parkhill flowing white ciffon with l'OWS thor.
ford in charge, 1 p.m. in the Student Union ChapelJloolll· ~11 the Student
• • • wore a very afuactive date dress and rows of black lace. Dull WitThe tllustrator, Ralph Douglass,
fishing. Also among his hobbies
UNM Dames Club meetmg, Mrs. Hyron .Beets m charge, a P• m. 1
js garde,p.tng. He says he just likes
By DALE BOLTON
of light brown plaid on a lig~t man. wore a bla.ck o~-the·s~oulder hea~ of. the art department or the
basement lounge.
,
,
, l the. Student Union
to grow things: chickens, vegeThis week my friends X would cream colored background. It ts evenmg gown mth pmk satm trim Umversity, was .for several years
Newman Club meetmg, Mr. Joe Teeley m charge, 4.30 • nt. 11
tables, fruit, rabbits etc. He is like to introduce you to' Jack Ar· tailored w~th a V necklm~. Betty across the ~ron~ and arranged wi~h sta!f artist ~nd cartoonist wit~ the
lounge.
planning on buying a small :farm ford. His parents live in Enid. Dargan d1d her celebratmg m a black sequms m the back. Lots Ch1cago Dally News, He preVIous41 Noonday Chapel meet1ng sponsored by the Bapti
Siu~en~ Union, Mr.
northwest of town where he plans Okla. but Jack's home iB ;iwst dress of gay crimson velvetme.
Stitzberg wore a gorgeous creation ly taught drawing at the American Thursday
ford in charge, 1 p.m. m the Student Umoh .:!f. 00 ' • th
on doing just that. i~J: .am an wher~ he banga his hat.
For ev'emng wear The Eyes with a sleek black skirt and a Umvenity in Cairo, Egypt.
Glee Club meeting, Mr. Craig Summers in charge, 4~' m e
inveterate commuter. I never ~:~eem
Jack graduated from Enid, OJda.. like Avery Draughon's sophisti· white eyelet embroidery blouse with
Evelyn Yrisani, adapter for
basement lounge,
' .,
to bE: able to Uve closer than five homa High School in 1939. After cated black dinner dress w.ith li~e a dijagonally ~ut peplum, New 1'Dumbee," is a me~ber of the
Sigma Chi active meeting, Mr. Alvin Swanson in charge, 4:aJ?·
miles from my work because of my graduation he joined the Navy. green :formal gloves. Averr tied Years Eve Elaine Scott was really Nattonal Story Tellers League of
Admimstration Bldg.
love for the wide open spaces and (He was ~n ~hip in the paciftc b. satin ribbon of matching lime ''dolled up'' in her formal gown of Washington, D. C.
United Student Chr1stian Fellowship; 5:30 p. m. m the Student Union
my agricultural pursuits," he said. DeClember 7, 1941,) He was in green around her hair. Billie red and black, The skirt is of ' ~~numbee" was preceded in the
ChriSttan Science meeting, Mr. Wjnton Sage in charge, 7:16 p. m,
Mr. Beckett likes to teach 1 iti the regular Navy until 1944. That Bowles' formal dress bad a full fluft'y black net an.d ~e low ~t, Mesaland Ser1es by h~a?,Y Jack
Umon Chapel Room.
donjt like to talk for the whole was when be was tranaferred to black skirt and a sheer white blouse off-the-shoulder wa1st 1s read mth and Jumpmg Jack Rabb1t, o des·
*Noc.nday
Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon 1 Mr. Winton Pnfhour without interruptions from the V-12., He came to U. N. M. with huge full sleeves. The blouse black trim.
ert story, and 1'H'op-A-Long,'' .stocy Friday
ford ln charge, 1 p.m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
the class. I like for the students as a first semester freshman at
of the two rabbits and their fnends.
Kappa- ~Igma pledge meetmg, :M:r, Di_ck Johnson in charge, 4:30 p. m. in the Student
Umon basement lounge. The actiVe meeting, Mr. George Mertz Ill charge, 6 p. m.
to discuss problems they are inter- the t1me be became a V-12. In
vise applicants for teaching posi..
in the Student Union basement lourtge,
eoted in .. long as they pertain to his sophomore year at u. N. M.,
0
0
tion~ to present this re~or~ in conStudent Publications Board meeting, Mr. Keen Rafferty 1il charge, 4:30 p. m. in the
the question. I like for the class Jack was transferred to the N. R.
•
•
1.. nect1on With their apphcattons, It
Assoc1ated Students Office.
to be a co-operative venture be· o. T. o.
is probable that thl• requirement
Dmner
sponsored by Phi Kappa Phi and Phi Beta Kappa, Dl'. T. M. Pearce in charge,
tween the teacher and the student."
Jack is 23 years old and ia in
will become more general as more
7
p, m. in the Hilton Hotel Ballroom. Dr. Burges Johnson wlll speak on 4'The
Dr. J. W. Diefendorf, head of the
H" doesn't believe that any examin· his Sixth-semester at u. N. M. Be
teachers become available •.
Aims of Liberal Education.''
ation is -equally satisfactory to is Junior Representative to the
Any teacher, or teacher-m-traln- secondary education department at
*Recorded Concert, Mr. Bob Bass in charge, 7:30 p.'m. in Room 5, Music Bldg.
everyone ln the claf!s because he Student Council. Be has been a
The University of New Mexico ing, in New Mexicc. who wishes to the Umversity, recently made a
*lllustrated Pubhe Lecture in St~anish on ~~Peruvian Art Before the Conquast'' by Miss
says that different people remem- member of Kappa Sigma Fraternity has been designated by the Amer· take advantage of the opportunity trip to La Canada, Calif., to visit
Haydee Di Domenico, sponsored by the Club de las Amettcas and the School of
Inter-American Affaila, 7:30p.m. in Room 1601 Admimstratton Bldg.
ber difl'erent things. uwe in the fot' five semesters. He is a mem~ ican Council on Education as an to take this examination should his aon, Morr1s, and his Wife, the
KID PARTY FOR ALL WOMEN STUDENTS, sponsored by A· W. S., Miss Onro\yn
departmeht try to balance the test ber of the Fleetmen's Club and a Exanuning Center for the adminis- llDmediately file an appltcation 'With former Sonja Mindlin, and a grand·
Meier in charge, '1 :30 p, m. m the Student U mon basement lounge,
io os to give equal chancel'! for member of Kappa :Mu Epsilon, tration of the National Teachers the Local Examiner, Dr. J,
Dlef- son whom he had never seen.
everyone to display his aptitude .. mathematics honorary fraternity. Examinations which will be given endorf, University of New :Mexico.
*Noonday
Chapel meeting sponso.red by the Baptist Student Union, Mr. Winton PafSaturday
ford m chargej 1 p, m. m the Student Un1on Chapel Room.
I try to be as fair as: I can and not He is a lettel'man. (He lettered in on two Saturdays, February 9 and The final date for flUng such appti..
Sigma Ch~ pledge meeting, Mr. M1ke Keenan in charge 1:30 p, m. in Room 211, Admin·
give trick questionS/'
:football lost )'eai'.) Jack also ia 16, 1946. ~11 seniors in the College cations is January 12, A ulate" fee
iatrat1on Bldg.
'
Tbs new bureau of governmental good {n track-mainly the low of Education at the University of will be required ol all applicant.
Conference pn "Genera} Edueatton m a Fre.e Society':~ sponsored by Phi l3eta Kn~pa
research is just getting underway, hurdles.
New Mexico are required to take whoa eapplication is }lostmarked
and Ph1 Kappa Pht, Dr. E. F. Castetter 1n charge, t:ao p 1m. in the Student Umon
Jack likes parties I It doesn't these exaMinations. They are later tllan midnight, Januaey 12• Dr. Albert R. Lopes, of the deuwe hope to publish several studfes
basement lounge,
1
partment
of
modern
languages
at
each year by members of the staff matt2r what kind of a party It ~ available also for any teacher in No ' late" applications will be re..
Sigma
Alpha Jnpfiilcm dane~~ Mr. Ilob Evans In charge 8:80 to 12 o'clock at the Heights
the University, passed through Aland others dealing with current just a party. (He a1so likes "little service who wishes to establish a celved after January 26.
Commumty Center. mr. and Mrs, Arthur p, Balter and Lt. Comdr. and Mrs.
buquerque
on
liis
way
to
his
home
R,
M. Blakely, chaperons.
problems in local and state govern· sweet tender tunes}' Tt's been rtl· record with the National Commit.
California.
He
has
been
With
in
Kappa
Alpha Winter Fomal, Mr. Jolin R. Hoover in charge 9 to n: o'clock nt the
ment in New .Mexico. We hope tnored that hie: :favorittr song Ia tee on Teacher Examinations. This. WST
Htlton Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Luckey, and Lt. H. B. Waua-h, chaperons.
thereby to promote understanding ' 1Lonesome Joe.") Jack;s favorite recc.rd 1s valuable to the teacher
Bisek Lifetime Shsell'er pen with the Portuguese department at the
on the part ot the public ahd pub- fOOd is -FOOD. ' He doesn't like b<!cauGe a few school systems In Bemlce Laeke7 In gold print. Be- U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolle:; Sunday
*Services in chu~chee throughout the city,
llo official• on these problem•. We pin-up girl!. He likes 'om In the each of forty-two atateo have al- tum to 1s1le Leckey, &05 N. UDI- but plana to retum to the Univer..
W. R, A. Snow ~arty, Mlss Elaine Hess in cbargej 11 a. m. to G p. :m. nt the Sandia
sity in eatly January.
Ski Run. M1•• Elna Harrison; chaperon.
ah aloo goine to gradually aeeum- llesh. Smart bOy!
ready irldlcated that they wDI ad· versit7• Reward..

~
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Dr. Hablutzel of Physics
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1910 E. Central Ave.

Ph. 9895
Ol'l'OSITE TilE UNIVIlRSITY

..

514 W. Central

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
6 Tokens -

Gifts

51e

SECOND AND COPPER
Opposite the Hilton Hotel

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

"On Time With Safety"

L/:?1~

We believe in bringing you fashions

JIIIIDilJ'VRE m.

that are right for the College Girl.

2114 EAST CENTRAL
.Aeross from the Uaiversity"

'1

This lovely Mouton is in truth the

We have great faith
IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Gifts for

perfect coat for you-

Fashionable styling, ripples from the
broad shoulders to the hem of this
euddlesome coat.

The full Tuxedo

and Generous Parachute Sleeves are

Men

Franciscan Hotel

.-

very distinctive.

Price $184.50
Fed. Tax Included

,,

Use our ten-month payment
plan on Furs.

INDIAN TRADING POll
SIO

W~IY

CENTRAL

- QW 1ft P'IUS WM

1
,_

THE

MAY'S MUSIC CO.

w.

Modern language Professor
Plans to Return to UNM

DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

Record Albums

wno's wno

Secondary Education Head
Visits in California

POT PLANTS

of

J"•

All S • • CII f
emors m ege
d T
Education Require to al\e
National Teachers Exam

BOUQUETS

Our Large Selection

'Dumbee,' Third Book in
Mesaland Series Published
By Dr lloyd T·1reman

It . . .

CORSAGES

for the College Crowd

SEE

Facul

TLe
n ,..yes nuave

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hilton Hotel
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Rendezvous
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NEW 1\IE:XWO,LOBO
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at Semi-FOrmal Dance

erne

~- DiDomenico

COATS

25 Per Cent Off
see them at.

THE VO'G'U,E. S:H 0 P

NOW>
"SHOWING'

NOW'·
SHOWING' ~til:tl!~

..
LeGallee; Bing Lancaster;
Lancaatel";
Guest'S: Commander and Mrs.
T. S. Daniele; Commander and
Whitman;! Mrs. S. s. Daunis; Lt. and
, V. Mathanyj Lt. and Mrs. R.
(J<>ffr:v; Lt. and Mrs. C. F, F1shback~
and Mrs. Tom Caulkins; Mr.
Mrs. Bob Reidy.

QF sT..

"Tli:E B':E1 LS
With the post.war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service. When out\ jo)l. is
done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.

MARy

II

with

Bing Cr.osby - - lngred Berg[Tlan ·

Wardroom Chooses
Queen CandidateeS

NEWS

ALVARADO HOTEL

PLAYING JANUARY 5·6-7-8-9

Happy New Year

a~:~;~~~!~:: Bob1~,~;:::
Alpha~

Mertz and Kappa
Art: Charette;

John Hoover; Pl
Alpha: Ace Wilson and Phil
Bob
Slgma Alpha
De~,ny J Evans;
Stray Greeks:

ALL SALES FJNAI, -

ALL FUR SETS REDUCED

'

10111 ANNUAL SAYINGS EVENT!

Q)~k
The eY.I!B!l!ion
ti<1n into new
ice will presumably

Now-save on this night
cream for flaky-dry skin.
Helps make skin supple and
s<ift... wonderful for rough
spot. and tiny lines dae lo
dryneoo.

. -·
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~-r•ln-~kl"\11~~~
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".111
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University of New Mexico
For the past year

Limiood timet

Happy New Year
,
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ill

Sa~ser Drug

See

MOSIERS
SMART

"WE SERVE THE HILL"

Graba1's Jewelers
211 WEST CENTl!AL AVENUE

2120 :East Central

Phone 4446

OTIS SWINFORD

lOnt.E'D UNDli.AUTHORI1Y OF IKE COcA-COLA. COMPANY l't

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
2112' E. MAilQUE'l'l'E, .ALBUQUERQUE
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Phrateres Initiation of 9
PIedges t Be Monday
•

~~

•

I

SnoW Party Planned for
Sunday by WRA Clubs

r

~rs,
~~~omcmeo's

TWO Pet'Jt'JonS Granted by
Student Senate Tuesday

fr~m

1 :h

UniversJ'ty Concert Ser'JeS

°

ti~i:Us ':;;e~:m

::.i

SAE Dance tO Be Saturday

For rnaI PIedgmg
. for s·

J.

Order yours now!
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",,!\ ., ,, . . . ,
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I have been asked for information relative to the resolutton
. passed by the Veteran's Association Tuesday night dllring my
absence. The housing s1tuatto~ 1s critical at th1s University as
it 15 at most umversities and colleges. I am convmced, however,
that the admmistrative officials and officers of the Veteran's
Assocu1tion arc makmg every eft'ort to alleviate th1s eond1t1on.
1 have been in constant contac.t with tbe ndmmistration of
the University and I find that requests have been made for
additional housing facthtles at Kirtland Field which would provide umts for BOTH married and single veterans,
While no defimte announcement can be made at tbis time,
information received :from Federal Authorities has been
agmg and it is believed that a favorable decision will be forth~
coming before the start <1f the next term. As president of the
Veteran's Association, I have also been in touch with Washington
officials regarding tbts problem.
A full report of these activities wm be mo.de to the Veteran's
Association as soon as practicable.

Open Letter from the Veterans' Association

Students of the

e

and

~

From the President of the Veterans

y ewman u

·~

the faculty and

Diamonds

I

constttUtJon. Those officers elected
were Helene Schau, president;:
John Keach, VICe-preSident; and
Jean LnPaz, secretary-treasurer.
Othcl' business taken care of in..
eluded the planmng of a field trip,
January 13, to the Harding Mine
in Taos County to study the peg..
rnat 1te •ntrus1'ons there •
b h
h
b
t b
T e c apter as een re-es a hsbed .for the purpose of providing
both entertainment ntld outside
study for all persons mterested in
geology. Arrangements nrc being
mil d6 to have regu1ar mee t mgs
outside apeakers who will
0
apeak on a11 Ph ases 0 f geolo~
"'
pJans are a1so un1.erwny
~
t 0 provlde
for a num ber o,' fi cld t tips.
p rescn t members of th'IS Chapte r
inc.lude: Helem~ Schau, John Keach,
Jean LaPaz, Anne Perry, John Cay-

p dc f o·
f0 an On 0 lVOrte
D'
db N
Cl b

the patronage of

industrY~

Friendly
pause

Spamsh conquest, lllustratmg 1t on
the screen With photographs of
exhibits in the Atchneological and
Anthropological Museums of Lima,
Peru, Her talk will be gtven in
Engbsh and is sponsored by the
Depa1 tment of Modern Languages,
Club de las Americas, and the
ONE HUNDRED TEN 1\ATIENTS from William B~aumont General Hospital, El Paso, Texas, were
sc11oo1 o1 Jnt erwAmer1can Af! aus.
gu est. of the El Paso S01'Vlce clubs at the annual Sun Bowl game won by New Mex1co Umvers1ty,
34-24, ove1· the Umverstty of Denver New Year's Day in El Paso. Between halves, cheerleaders :f1om
Mter having studied English in
both schools came over to the Purple Heart section to lead the vets in cheers for both teams.
__:::::::.::::::.::::..::::.:::..:.:::.:...::..:::::..::.:::'C:::..:::.::::::::::::::..:::..:::::..:=..:::::..::::.:::::::::::::::.::::.:::.::::::::______ ,thts country at the Tacomc. School
of Salisbury, Connecticut during
5
ar'lne orp
the academtc yefl.r 1944-1946, Srta.
DiDomenico cm:olled in the Univerlace
New
sity of New Mexico last July with a
rom arrl·s ome
'IBA Meet'lngs
Latm American Scholarship grantH1s footprints in the snow are League
ed by the School of Inter-American
big, and although he is English his
Affatrs through the Institute of
name is southern. He is lost.
International Education.
Raleigh
the name
C
1
1800 LasisLomas
Rd. and he hves at
Her academic training in Peru
was obtained nt the Instituto Fed~
Perhaps the tan and white
agogico Nacionol de Mujeres del

The members of Pi Beta. Alpha
F
t'
f th fi t 11 1 • Sagrado Cm:azon where she reJOHN H. MORRISON, President
lol.', JlodycGe O'KeeFfe,
A committee repl'esentative of wlll'ho1d their scheduled Monday with English ancestors, a southern
.. N:w
the
Student Veteran's Association, UNM
ores. "•"• an
night meetings at the Heights Com- name, and having come from Can- announced Thursday by the newly men ary eac. er specl? tzmg m
:Mr. Ernest Dobrovolny of the
f
d
0
the N. R. 0. T. . War room o
d
• N
,
h
d
d
J'
C
mentally handtcnppcd ch1ldrcn, and
U S G 1 · 1 S
11 1
.
the Umversity of New Mexico Wed- munity Center, 723 Buena Vista a a 1o 1Ive m ew 111extco, w o e1ec1e comman an1 1~ 111c as- the Faculty of Letters and Pedn• • co og1cn
urvey Wl
CC·
nesdn.y chose the candidates for Avenue. The meetings were for- wouldnJt be confused?l:f he's mak· ktl1. The league .expects tts formal gogy of the Univelslty of San
Alum Assoc'lat'IOD
ture on "Geological Problems on
tbe Wardroom Queen of Semester merly held in the Administration ing a sentimental journey to see charter from national headquarters
f
h' h h
d 1d i
tbe Alaskan Mtlitary Highway"
I t'lVes 11e m.
. t he near f ut ure. The new pos t cos
IOm awBachelOl'
lC
s c of
gra
ua e n
II, 1946. Thts semester the Wat·d- BUl'ld'mg. Th'IS new Ioca tlon Wl'II any 0 f h'lS f ar- d'ISIan t rea
194.4 With
Humanities
0
Wednesday evening, January 16, at
room dance will be held 011 Satur- temporn:rlly take the place of a won't have a hard time evading will be known as New Mextco Post degree.
~
7;30 -p. m. in Room 204 of the Ad..
day FebiUary 9 and it is rumored chapter house. We will now be the Farris. He looks tough.
No 1 temporartly until it can be
emor1iiJ
un
:Miss Daisy Dickenson 1 president ministration Building. Tbig will b-e"
4
thaf more thnn1 the usual fot•mal able to ltold informal get-togethers
The Farrts' are worried about dete1mined which was the first AlSrta. DIDomenico's thesis, jLa
U
ol the Phraterea1 announces that the th-st progrnm of the newly or·
dance will be fentuted by the Ward-~followed by buffet supper.
hmt though. Because although he buquerque mnri?e kttled in action Fuente de Ia Plaza llrfayor de Lima1
they Wlll hold initiation of tbeir ganizcd Geology Club of the Uni..
room.
As soon as )lossible p 1 Beta looks victous he has no sense o£ m thts war. Hts name shall then 1651-1944 t was recommended for
)lledges Monday, January 14-; nt the verstty of New Mexico. The public
Members of the Wardroom will Alpha hopes to hold a series of dtrection and is perfectly harmless be adopted as the fo1mal name for publication by the University. With
Hilton Hotel. Girls in date dresses is invited and refreshments will be
,
th
· t'
nn introduction by D1·. Raul Porras
th 1
as usual, c"hoose one of the follow-jopen houses in the SUB basement Even mote concerned about e orgamza iOn.
wl11, partictpate in a candlelight served after e e.cturc. •
1
Temporary Offitccrs eI ec t e d a t t he Darrenechca of the Mmistry of
ing to rule ovet the Unit for the for the other fraternities.
Raleigh will be his master, Mar•
service
at
seven
0 clock and that
All
Geology
maJors or mmors
or
Foreign Relations and i.llustrated
•
•
d
festivities From the individual I Pi Beta Alpha is also planning shall, who is in the Pacific servmg fi rs t mee t mg Tues dny were Com.
•
•
•
Over 7 000 letters have been sent will be followed by a dessert sup- any mterested students are mvite
·
.
.
d t J
1\( c k"ll
s
d wtth four dmgrams thirty plates m
1
•
•
t d h
1
1
f
houses the :follow~ng gtrls have to hold a Sprmg Formal; however, as a Navy medical corpsman. mD~n ?n , '~~lim.. c as ~. , at econ f both color and black and white and by the University Alumni Associo- pet With Jerry Chavez m charge. to at en t e regu ar meet ngs o
0
been selected: Ch1 Omega, June l the theme and date have not as Raleigh's wanderlust hadn't been IVISIOn 1' anne servmg wo
'.
tion to former students asking Dr. Dorothy Woodward and Mrs. the Geology Club. The next meet;..
•
zumbro; Kappa l{appa Gamma, yet been chosen,
so bad before Marshall started his his four years in service overseas; ~:cument?\a~~ gr~ph 1c.:pf:::Ices, them to contribute to an Alumni Marie Wallis will be guests of the ing will be held Tuesday, January
:M:ary Hill; Alpha Chi Omega,
We wish to thank everyone for wanderings.
Adjutant and Paymaster Tommy 1 wa~ pr~n 6 m 1~a 1 •
Association loyalty fund in mem- organization. The .desser~ and sim- 22, at 4:3~ p. J?• in ~o~m 202 of
•
Jnneanne D1·aun; Pi Beta Alpha, ttheir Interest and kindness to our The lnst time the :b"nrris1s saw ~yons, in the Corps 4% y~ars servWhile m the .umver~lty of 88!1 cry of 17 fermer University stu- pte flower dccorabons Will be ar· the AdmmiStration Bulld111g,
Nanct• Smith; Alplm. Delta Phi, J ~rganization since it was. estab- Raleigh was on Monday morning. 1ngt. 33t ~nths Jon SPacJfic Hduty; ~!:r:~s,u~t~ba~~D~~~:~~; ;~~~~:~: dents known to hnve lost their ranged by a committee headed by
8
vf\ 11 cy Huntington· p, Kappa Al~ hshed on campus, We smcerely They assure anyone vtho sees him g a
rms, ~ amus
ogan bon
. of students
• of the Faculty of lives in the armed forces 1 the Miss
Chavez
who will be assisted
·~
•'
t
b
k
B' h
h
t
.1
plm Dorm, Pl1y1hs Towe; Kappa 11ope to c able to rna e ours<:lves that he Isn't vie~ous and they would Ire •
. L
L tt
d p d
Alumni Association has an.nounced. Y Doro by Seward and Cec1 a
111
:Sigma Dorm, Dotty Shockeyj Ka_p- 'a CJedit and an asset to the Univer. appreciate it if anyone seeing the
Purpose of the orgamzabon "'
aw, e
an . e agogy.
Money f.r m the .fund recentl Sena.
pa Altllm Dorm 1 Joan Shea; and Is1ty both socially and academically. tan and white English bull would be to aid ht the rehabilitating of
Srta.
fat.her and converted
a War hisio funl
Girls to be initiated are: Marie
Co-op DOtm, Duff Whitman.
call 9312.
marine veterans and for social uncle, muung operators tn Peru, i to be us d f a p
?at
' Elizabeth Cauhnpe Julia Eubanks,
Regular meeting of the Student
The Queen will be announced
recreation. Any ex.-:Marine, man came to ~lbuquerque last All?'~st, ~or' on
~~mp ennan me- Suzanne Hodgrna~, Nancy Faye Senate was held Tuesday noon with
in the issue of The LOBO preor women in New 1\lexico is eligibJe ~ave n" JOlDt lecture on "Mmmg
m
.e
us.
Oliver, Rose Mary Romero, Betty Jack Griffeth presiding. Pi Beta
ceding the dance. She will be
for membership. All those intel'- m Peru a~ ~he Casa de las AmerContrlbuttons of ~5 and up are Jo X:uykendale, Stella Fresques, Alplm. local social Mrority, and
ested are invited to the next meet- 1caa, and VISited the Socorro School asked of all former students and A
A
Ch
d Pt .
B t
d S ddl
•. d
honoted at a Nnvy t•eview, and wi lI
1'
h
f
f . d • th d •
nna gnes
avez, an a nc1n oo s nn
a es pet1t1one the
1
·
t tl d
d'
t
Since the -first program of the ing 111 the north lounge of the of
mes. T cy made plans or rlen s tn
nve.
Swope
s n te f
ber h'
Th
'' ance accor Irtg 0
All clubs included under the University concert series, a dance SUB at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, analysis and as.aymg of their lead,
The total of 107 dead will be
•
vot:l· upo:se
Women's Recreation Association recital by Jacques Cartier is sched· January 16.
stlver, and tungsten ores, and for raised to more than 116 as reports
granted,
will have a "snow party" Sunday uled on Jnn. 23. Subscribers are
furnishing as a gift to the School on other deaths are received, the
Bob oak.ley, student bod.Y presi·
planned by the Hiking Club with asked now to get their season
of Mmes and the Mnseum of Geol- alumni office said. At least 31312
dent, outhncd the- expansiOn pro·
0
Elaine Hess in charge of the plans. tickets which are $2 40 for five
IX
ogy of the Univel'sity of New Mcx:· former students are known to have
Featuring a Mexican hat in ring gram for tbe Student Union BuildAt ntl gnl party s]'Jonsored by
The clubs, which include the Golf conccrls, ,Actmg Dean • .r. D. Robb
Alpha A1pha of Alpha Phi icc collections of Peruvian min- served in some branch of the armed danee 1 Phi Alpha has scheduled a ing and explained how this expan·
A. W. S. will be held tonight nt Club, tbc Tenms CJubt the Majors' of the College of Fme Arts said Delta has announced the followmg· erals,
forces.
dance to be held this Saturday- sion WQuld be aci!Omplished by a
'7:30 in the SUB basement lounge1 ! Club, and the Aquacadettcs 1 wil1 today.
pledges: Betty Chapman, Barbara
Over 7,500 alumni of the Uni~ night the 12 from 9 to 12 p. m. bond issue.
T1ckets are on sale at the Col- Bailey, Catc;~l Mae Snow, Elizabeth
versity wlll not receive letters from Planned as a celebration for their A large numbet of delegates
with entertainment in the form of meet nt the gym Sunday morning
sk1ts by men's orgamzabons on :at eleven o'clock from where they lege of Fine Arts 1 May 1s Music Co., Gastron, Wilma Jeane .Whttaker,
the association because their ad· acceptance into SAE the hall will from representative organziations
cumpus.
will go to the Sandia 1\lountains. Riedling Music Co., the Knstnlng and Bartha oYung. The formal
dresses are unknown, but they are be decorated appropriately in pur- were present for this meeting. It
Original plans to have a costume The day Will be spent in tobog- Music StudiOSJ and Danfelser pledging wlll be held at a tea in the ISCUSSe
urged to send their contributions, ple and gold, with an informal air was pomted out that organizations
kid pn 1 ty were cartcelled. Campus 1l ganing nnd sleddmg: and a lunch school of music. A few single ad~ Fme Arts Buildmg Wednesday,
Tl N
Cl b
b k d
large or small, the office said.
prevailing. Acting as chaperones not represented would receive letclothes nt•e to be worn.
will be served at noon.
missions are priced at $1.
January 161 at 4:30 P• m.
ts te C\tvman. tu fcr::D~r e .on
The memorial is to include a are Lieut. Commander nnd Mrs. ters notifying them of loss of Sen-~=._.::.:_:_:.:_.:___:_:::_.:________________________.:___:..:.__::_.:..:_..:..:;.:_______:_....:.___:______ 11
newes prOJee o
tsc.usstcm
• •
·Debate~'
Wednesday night with pla~ue,. hsttng those who have lost Blakley and Mr. and Mrs. Ba.iley. ate membership.
great success Sixty members who then• hves 1 to be er~cted o~ t~e and Mrs. Binkley and Mr. and Mrs.
date :£'or a Wardr(lom smoker
1wasA approvt:d.
attended the meeting listened to a campus, and a memonal servtce 1s Batley,
.
discusston followed by a heated planned.
I
movnl of the Navy unit. one dor~
8. The ~x~nston of the Navy 1debate concerning the 11Pro and Money received for the memorial
To Whom It May Concern:
now occupied by the Navy contract. will m~olve a mere mone~ Con of Divorce/'
wtll be deposited in the business ofDuring the veterans' meeting Tuesday, January 8, 1946, mitory
could house the entire body o£ tary gam of s1x months for the
For dlVorce w te Val Penn Fran- fic.e of the University pendmg comthe following motion was unanimously passed: The housing women students enrolled in the Univel'sit:v,. but the admission of ciSCO Sanchez1 :nd Dennie Lou- pletion o.f memorial plans which
University. The remaining dormi- veterans will mean a possible :£our ato with Father Hill sponsol' of the. arc to be made jointly by the
stiuation has been critical to the point that
tortes occut:~ied by the Navy could years' gam. Which <lo the peo.IJle Newman Club, as their advisor,
Alumni Association and the Uni1. The University is not utilizing to the full extent the very easily house the mnlc civilians of Albuquerque want---n temporary
Agnmst divot e were J"m Mor- versity.
housing facilities available. One iraternity house which and make additional space avail- 1eside~t Ol a vete;an wh~ will mot:e an 1 Sotero Snnc~ez, and B~b F1an- Any excess contributions'\vill be
able for returning veterans.
than hkely remmrt for hfe?
agnn mded by :b~athcr Phtlhp Cas~ used for maintenance of war serv~
iot'tnetlt nccotnmodnte thirty-five
.,tudents is how accommodating on- A~e these what Ell e considered
7. The departure of the Navy
9. Hcnlth·Sei.J1dng veterans ltave sady S. J,J of Santa Rosa, New ice records and mailing and prmtptbper living conditions for the
ly eighteen students. Why 1
unit would not deplete the student been turned away from school due Mexico.
mg.
henlth~seekiug veteran who now
The opinions of both factions
2. Otte-fifth o! the totnl vctct•ans ·fi.inds it so difficult to study? Have enrollment since an excess of four to lack of housing .facilities while
now in schcol ate leaving during you ever tried to study -in a cold, hundred students, resident and non~ the Navy unit occupies dormitory ware well presented, and there enthe semester or plan to leave at bnti'en, makesltift t<lom where the resident, were turned away at the space which would ordmnrily be sued a few m1ldly heated argutlte end o:f the semester due to lncl< only hMt is itom u lighted match beginmng of the present semester. available to civilian students. It mentsj however, the debate dwin~
This figure does not include vet!- hns been brought to the attention dled after soft spoken Bertha Gonof housing :facilities. Is this what or n burning dgare.t 1
ct·ans who have been discharged of the Veterans' Association on this znles calmly voiced her OJlinl.on to
the Univct•sity is striving for.
0. The Universtty studtmt body strtce November first and who are campus that the Navy contract ex~ the effect thnt 11 If the Lord eould Only nne more week to get those
3. The government hns given the lins been criticized by tha public seeking the healthful climate of piles at the completion of the ternt ~nt•t•y his Cross, man nnd woman short atorll)s, poe~Qs 1 and themes
lntQ the Thunderbird before the
veteran the prtvilege of a college for luck of spirit, Upon mvesUga .. New Mexico, There nrc veterans wl1ich will be March 1, 1946.
should be able to carry the cross
"deadline. Mail your contributions
education undet' the GI Bill of tlon it wa.s round that by' the pres~ returning from overseas every day
Is the henlth·seeking veteran oi mau·ingc.' 1
to Box 42, Unlversity of New Mex~
:Rights, but what good is such n ence of the' Navy suelt spirlt has with ailments such as tuberculosis, who has well earned his college
The next meetn1g oi the Newman
privilege without ndequate ~ous• been damponcd, due to Navy regu- asthm.n 1 malaria, neuro-dennatitis education going to be deprived of Club will take place in the SUB lco1 or drop them in Ol1e of the
ittg 1 Decuu.se of -such a condition lat10n!:l which do not concern tba and sinus who have. beon advised this education ()l' 18 the Navy unit basement at 4:30 Wednesdat, Janu- contrlbution boxes in the Ad. Build·
ing and Hodgin Hall.
many veterans n1e unable to utilize rest -of the -student body.
that New Mexico has the only c.U- gomg to be retained? This -option ary !l3~ lJiotliel' Ohering .lrom tb.e
nendlinc (or all material is Jan~
the fttU e:.r:tent of this bill.
6. The shnmefnl condition of mate to relieve thetu.""' lf they are now rests Wlth the school admlnls- Immaculate Conception Church will tlary 19. The next issue of the
delivel' n.n address c.onc.erning
4. How mnny peoplt:l of Albtt- toung women students: living in not admitted to this University, trlitlon.
their G1 Bill of Righta will go to UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO "Ru.. la and the Catholic Church." mnga~lne will appear the middle of
qUatque have seen tho substitute haphazard basement rooms and wa•te.
"Just out of a college, eh? OK, I'll start you out at $3600"
February.
VETERANS' ASSOCIATION. All Catholios are urged to attend.
barracks outside Carlisle Gym 1 sttch would also be reltevcd by re..

~~~~~m~

We appreciate

that the V-5 Program
dinal means of getting'
ing and experience that:
essential in the post-Wir

for

As most of you know, a few weeks ago the Navy contract
was cancelled and the Navy was supposed to leave in Febru'~Petuvlan Alt before the. Con- ary. Then, all of a sudden, the Navy received orders that A geologiCal chapter of the
quest'' is to be the subj!lct of toAmerica! Institute of Mming and
mght's lecture by Srta. Hnydee they were staying on campus. Criticism has been given Motallnrgical Engineera has been
DiDomemco, student in the School th~.t the University wanted the Navy to stay because of 1e-estabhsbed :Pendmg the approval
of Inter-Amencan Affairs, at 7:30 monetary reasonS':"" If the Veterans have any cognizance of of the conshtuti.on by th~ lnst1tute
m Room 150 of the Admmistration the fact that the Navy has kept us running for the past and the UNM Student Council.
Bulldmg. Srta. DiDomemco Wlll three years~ both academically and financially, and in spirit, The group met Tuesday, January
g1ve an overall view of the mdiB, with then' sponso.r: Dr. V. C.
• voted on officers and u.
genous art of Peru antedatmg tbe they have not shown it in their recent actions.
Kelley, and

AWS Hlds Kid party

skilled personnel. It

Watches

also
"APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO"
"COMMUNITY SING"
J,ATE NEWS

SPECIAL
DRY-SKIN
MIXTURE

DIAL 774b

Dr. Kelley Sponsor; Helene
Schau to Head Chapter;
•
Plan Field Trip to Mine Site

I

l'honc 2-4962

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

UNM campus."

Contrt'bUte $5 or More

'

Duchess Hat Shop
3015 E. Central

up a large portion of UNM's housing commodities. And
their main purpose seems to he "get rid of the Navy on the

former StudentS Asked tO

We have a complete line of BAGS and GLOVES
MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY

Peruvian Art Before the
Conquest Lecture Subject
For This Week

I

FINAL REDUCTION ON ALL
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

1~

Tuesday night• in the Veterans meeting a motion was
particu~

Required for Elementary
and Secondary Teachers
Throughout Country
T)le University 1s College of Edu~
cation has made arrangements for
tts semors to take a national
teacl)ers' examination which is giv~
en to teachers in serv1ce and student:s who are planning to teaeb
either in elementary or secondary
schools throughout the country,
Dean S. P. Nannmga of the College
of Education announced today.
Exammation dates are Feb. 9 and
16.
Because of requests from super~
intcndents of larger city sehool
systems to the national counctl on
education for some m::lans of setting up minimum standards for
people who wish to teach, a comnuttee ior years has been working
on an examination that takes into
consideration general intelligence,
cultural background, knowledge of
maJor and minor fields, and professional education, ho sa1d.
Exammations differ for people in
elementary and secondary fields,
Dean Nanninga said.

Geology Chopter

veru,~~~ni~~~~~n:;·s::; :~~~~s i::·e~:~i:~~ th;~~. v::t~~~ 1 To Be ~e-~ormed
to pass a resolution on the housing ,situation,
A
u
•
•
Tomg, ht at 7:30 was
~~~~o~0 ~~e·~~~;u~h~a~a;:~o~! ~~~:· bi~t~~.a::i~~~nd~~~~ t mversltY
reasons of their own, about the fact that the Navy is taking

~ebruary 9, 16
FUR COATS

~4

lectures on

Seniors Take Test

on
SUITS
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